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Car License Farewell Mr. President

Set for Merkel Merkel Bids Farewell
The Taylor County Tax Asses

sor-Collector's office has made 
arrangements to open a sub-sta
tion in the Merkel City Hall as a 
convenience to the fwople of the 
Western area of the count\ The 
purpose of the sub-station will 
be to issue car license tags onl\ 
The 197H automobile tacs will go 
on sale Thursday. Kebiuary 1st. 
The .State of Texas ri'fjuires that 
all vehicles be registered and 
licensed by .April 1st 

.Mrs. Lem Dudley will open 
the Taylor County sub-station in 
the .Merkel City Hall on Thurs- 

9  (lay, February 1st. The tax of- 
■ l ic e  will l)e open from 9 00 a.m. 

to 4 00 p.m. each Thursday and 
Friday and from 9 00 a m to 
Noon (*ach Saturday during the 
automobile license .season.

The Taylor County Tax office 
urges that the computer cards 
be used when registering vehi
cles. These cards are mailed out 
by the State for all vehicles pre
viously registered.

Cookies Sale 
Starts Feb. 9
More than three thou.sand 

girls in the sixteen county area 
o f the West Texas Girl .Scout 
Council are preparing for their 
wenty-.second annual cookie 

^ a le .
Tniop meetings are being de

voted to discussion and prepara
tion for the sale. .Skits are FUN 
— the girls play act their sales 
approach. They learn to handle 
money, and to be busin*»s-llke. 
They also practice good man
ners and good grooming.

The ethical code (Promi.se and 
the Lawi becomes relevant to 
the occasion and the times — a 
Scout will do her best to be hon
est, to bo fair, to help where she 
is needed, to be cheerful, to be 
fnendly and considerate, to be a 
sister to every Girl Scout, to

•espect authority, to use re- 
jurces wisely — (don’t eat the 
cookies!), to protect and im

prove the world around her, and 
to show respect for herself and 
others through her words and 
actions.

Dates of the sale are February 
9 through February 17. Cookies 
come in family size boxes of 
assorted sandwich, chocolate 
mint, butter shorties and peanut 
butter. They sell for one dollar a
IX)X.

When you buy one box — EAT 
it _  get another box quick! 
Give the .Scouts a chance to per
fect their practice.

Lions to Meet 
Tues., Feb. 6

^ T h e  Lions Club will have a 
luncheon Tuesday at the Lions 
Club building.

This will be a joint club meet
ing because the Optimist Club 
has been invited to attend.

Guest speaker will be Javnes 
Hallmark from the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center in Abi
lene. He will give a slide pro
gram for the Lions and Opti
mist members.

To Lyndon Johnson
l$y LaViiNNE R I N( II

Whether one agritHl with his 
policies and laetics or not, it 
is a fact that Lyndon B. John
son was a gn'at man.

.Merkel and her pr-oph* were 
louchixl by his magnetic pt‘i- 
s( nality, as was the nation and 
the world. Many knew Mr. 
Johnson pt'rsonally and most 
had resix-ct for the tall Texan, 
the ;i6th president.

For two decades Merkel's 
young men bought their first 
long trou.sers from Max Mel- 
linger. the merchant who .sold 
Lvndon Johnson his first pair 
of long trousers.

Mrs. Mack Fisher recalls col
lege days of 1929-30 at San Mar
cos. ‘ He was a leader, a dedi
cated, involved leader, even 
then,”  she said.

Mr. John.son was a frequent 
visitor to the Tom Largent's, 
his cousin. There is a nnim desi
gnated as the ‘ ‘LBJ" roiim in 
the home, now owned by Dr. 
and Mrs. Jarrett Williams.

On one trip here, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Cox rode to An-

DATEBOOK
THURSDAY, FEB. 1

LADIES AUXILIARY of the 
Fire Department will cneet at 
7 30 to elect officers at the Fire 
Station.

FRIDAY. FEB. 2

MISSIONETTE Prims will 
meet at 2:45 p.m. at Assembly 
of God Church.

JR. AND SR. MISSIONETTES 
will have their meeting at 4:00 
p;m. at Assembly of God 
Church.

TUESDAY, FEB. C

ROYAL AMBASSADORS of 
the First Baptist Church will 
meet 4-5:30 at the church.

LIONS CLUB will meet 
Tuesday at the Lions Club build
ing. Guest speaker will be 
James Hallmark from West 
Texas Rehabilitation Center.

VOLUNTEER H REM AN  
will meet at 7:30 for fire prac
tice at the Fire Station.

LAMBDA BETA, BETA SIG 
MA PHI meets in the Fellow
ship Hall of First United Meth
odist Church with Billy and San
dra Haynes guest speakers on 
“ Travel.”

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 7

GIRLS AUXILIARY of the 
First Baptist Church meets 4- 
5:30 p.m. at the church.

Trent Girls Honored 
At Stote Tournament
^Information from Dr. Rhea 
Williams, director of the Uni
versity Interscholastic League, 
has been received that Trent’s 
girls’ sUte champkNahip team 
e f  19M will be honored at the 
1973 Girls’ SUte Tournament. A 
special section will be reserved 
in Gregory Gymnastom for the 
players, coaCh, and thehr tan- 
mediate famUtM. Each team 
member and theta’ coach win be 
introduced at center • court dor- 
tng the hairttane of the cham- 
jjlonsfaip fUBM.

The fo D a k ^  ftrta

_  '  ;

■s

LYNDON JOHNSON 
. . .succumbs

.son with the aspiring young 
Senator, where he made a ci.ui- 
paign speech. “ He was absolute
ly gracious,”  says Mrs. Cox. She 
relates the story of how Mr. 

Johnson cut red tape which 
hindered the initial loan to the 
R.E.A. of which Mr. Cox was

the first manager. Several 
months had lapstxl since appli
cation. the Washington machi- 
nei'y seemixl to be Ixiggcd 
down, when Mr. Cox called 
Johnson at lunch with a plea 
for help — the next morning, 
there was a telegram with work 
orders for the infant REA. thus 
bringing progress and jobs to 
the area.

Don Hart, present manager, 
praises Mr. Johnson's efforts for 
rural service. "The President 
had RE.\ service to his ranch 
and certainly realized the ne
cessity of rural cooperatives.”

Mrs. John Crain of Trent says, 
“ He had an impossible task 
when he became president, but 
he did the best job any man 
could do. He remained a presi
dent to all people — I ’m proud 
he was a Texan.”

The military, student, aged: 
the list is endless of Merkelites 
whose lives were directly touch
ed by LBJ. No doubt, he will be 
remembered as the Great Man 
from accross the Pedernales 
River, especially by those who 
live near the Mulberry.

Donors Listed to Merkel's 
FFA-4-H Livestock Show

Following is a list of mer
chants and individuals who con
tributed to the Merkel Livestock 
show:

Hicks Auto Supply, Ben 
Franklin Store, E. A. Conley 
Barber Shop, Lone Star Gas. 
Co, Crawfords, West Texas Uti
lities Co., Farmers And Mer
chants Bank, Dudley T.V. Ser
vice, J. D. Sandu.sky Jr., Agri- 
Business Co., Billy Joe Toombs, 
Bowman Lumber Co., and Jim
my Partin Ins.

Also International Tractor Co., 
Ranchers and Fanners Live
stock Auction, Palmer Motor 
Co., J. V. Hester, Vincent Bar
nett, Bullock Hardware, tkl 
Lewis, and S&T Tire Co.

Also Ann’s Flowers, Carsons,

Starbucks, Glamour Bar, Jim
my Russell, Wilson Food, Mans
field Farm and Ranch, Jerry 
Merritt, Ed Feed and Seed, A. 
L. Moore, S. B. Toembs, Ford 
Smith Jr., Robert L. Campbell, 
Merkel Locker, Merkel Restau
rant. Buddy Windam Fina, Har
dy Groc., Maurice Johnson, 
Dorthy Gilmore and Farmers 
Ĉ oop Gin-Merkci.

Also Waldo Cox, Joe Higgins, 
Murrell Chevrolet, Dubose Tex
aco, Margaret Hunter.Gwendell 
(Temmer, Taylor Telephone, Le- 
Roy Riney, Don Dudley, Trent 
Gin, T. J. Neill, Asteroid Mo
tel, Merkel Drug, and J. L. 
Fisher.

bers of the 19M Class B State 
Champions: Donna Sharp, Betty 
Reddin Mathews, Sue King Fa- 
gah, Linda Barnhill Hughs. 
Glenna Riggan Clark, Linda 
Talburt Barrett, Vivian Lewis 
Moore, Diana Lewis, Betty Mc- 

Anincli, Delores Barnes Veteto 

Barbara McAnincfa, Sue Dicker- 

son Kidgie, Kaye McWilliams 

Moore, Anna Griffith Talent and 

Ralph Newton served as their 
coach.

JOHNNY JONES 
. . .on Dean’s List

Johnny Jones 
On Dean's List

Johnny Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollis Jones of Trent has 
qualified for the Texas TCch 
Agricultural Science dean’s list 
at Texas Tech in Lubiwek.

To qualify, a student most be 
enrolled for 12 hours of couraes 
or more, excluding pass • fall 
couraes, and have a S.9 average 
or better on a 4.9 system.

Johnny is tnajoring in Animal 
Businesi. He is a mh-gradnate 
of ITent High School

Singing Held 
At Hodges 
Baptist
The regular 1st Friday Night 

Singing will be held at the Hodg
es Baptist Church at 7:30 this 
Friday night.

Everyone is invited and urged 
to attend.

Refreshments will be .served 
and we guarantee you a good 
time, .so come on out and be 
with us.

Collenno Willis Coaches 
Merkel Badgerette Squad

Stith HD Club 
In 1st Meeting

stith Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday, January 
24, for the first mei'ting of the 
year.

Mrs. 0. R. Dickerson gave 
the dedication and Mrs. Fletch
er Jones led the prayer.

Roll call was answered with 
“ Name a Medicine You Take”  
and the program on “ Medicine 
Today”  was discus.sed. And the 
program on “ New Traffic Laws 
and Signs”  was read by Mrs. 
Dickerson and Mrs. Tony Hel- 
mer.

The club voted to send $10.00 
to the West Texas RehabUitation 
Center in Abilene.

Names for pals were drawn. 
The hostess gift went to Mrs. 
Ray Perry.

Refreshments were served to 
ten members.

Mrs. Paul Bradley will be 
hostess when the club meets 
February 7.

COLLENNA WILLIS 
. . . girls coach

At first glance, it’s difficult to 
distinguish Collenna Davis Wil
lis as coach among the Merkel 
Badgerettes Basketball squad. 
In the few years since she play
ed for Eula High School, Mrs. 
Willis has packed many events 
into her life. A graduate of 
Howard Payne College, she was 
active in campus life, where she 
met and married Ronnie Willis. 
'They are parents of a 2hz year 
old son, Lee; they live in Abi

lene, attend church at Hamby 
Baptist and are rather busy in 
their separate careers.
Mrs. W'illis is not an advocate 

of the Liberation Movement, al
though she is one of the few fe
male coaches in the Big Coun
try. I ’m doing what I feel is 
nec'essary for me to do. An un
derstanding hu.sband and a good 
babysitter makes my job eas
ier.”

Merkel has had only two wom
en coaches in the last 20 or so 
years and Mrs. Willis is happy 
to be the third. “ 1 like a small 
school, having come from one 
even smaller than Merkel. I am 
disappointed in that our team 
has not won more ganes this 
year, but we’ve had some to u ^  
breaks against some tougta 
teams. Our girls are young and 
aggressive and team work is 
getting better. Being on a team 
confronts each member with a 
challenge to become a better 
person, it builds confidence and 
character and that’s the impor
tant thing.”  The intramural vol
leyball teams are prof of this 
fact. Mrs. Willis teaches bitdn- 
gy and will coach the girls trac 
team. “ This will be a new ex
perience for me,”  says the pe
tite teacher, but we have h i)^ 
hopes for several blue ribbons.”

Bosketboll Highlights
Merkel Badgers traveled to 

Lion Country Friday, Jan. 28, 
to meet Albany, where the “ B”  
boys were defeated 36-34 in a

MHS List 
Honor Roll

A HONOR ROLL

Travis Davis, principal at 
Merkel High, announces the 
following honor roll for the fii-st 
semester.

Wanda Braune, Beverly Gil
more, Beverly Mawson, Jeffery 
Cox, Ronnie Sanford, Becky 
Santee, Tonya Crenshaw, Annet- 
ta Stephan, Don Clyburn, Kathy 
Cypert, Mary Beth Boyd, Glen
da Tuckey, Sue CastUle.

A & B H(»40R ROLL

Lisa Gregory, Jerrie Stephan 
Donna White, Randall Howes 
Becky Kintbrell, Susie Kromas 
Sheila Wade, Steve Gentry, Ear 
nie Walters, Ricky Conley, Tom 
my Law, Susan Donaldson, Ton 
Ja McAninch, Roseann Noster, 
Marsha Thompson, Lou Ann 
Willson, Mary Jo Barnes, Danna 
Bowen, Billy Watts, Janie CHaili, 
Nancy Fudge.

Also, Kathy Hendridts, Cindy 
Tyson, Mike Speaks, Jmry 
Beaird, Steve Donaldson, Linda 
Blade, Wanda Blair, Sherry 
Bratcher, Patsy Button, Liz Cor
ley, Rufus Welch, Becky Ely, 
Melody Regeon, Rita Watts, Ka- 
rdyn Davis, Kathryn Murrell, 
Jerre Smith, Rhonda White, 
Danny DuBose, Debbie Mash- 
bum, DemiM Junes, Royce 
Bratcher, Teny Jones, DtvkI 
Knatz, DavM West, Gkailec 
wpamB, NeUon Ely, DeMit 
Fincher.

new ball game at half túne.
.. The Badgerettes had a brand 
new game at halftime wtata 
a 22-22 tie, however the Albany 
girls edged by them to a 4942 
fall.

The Varsity scored their high
est victory 79-57 against the 
Lions Tuesday, Jan. 30 — again 
the Badger Vaisity scored high, 
76-55 when the Roscoe Plowboys 
bowed. Merkel got off to a slow 
start but finally got it together.

Steve Teaff put 24 on the 
scoreboard, Robert Mcrgan had 
18.

"B ”  boys spurt in the 3rd 
quarter was overcome in a final 
score of 49-44, Roscoe taking the 
win.

ADULT SUPERVISORS LOOKING OVER THE Table 
Croquet are from left to right Mrs. Larry Justice, Mrs. 
Leon Harris and Rev. Russell McAnally.

(photo by Connie Harris)

Youth Activity Building 
Is Open for Use Now

Finally — the Merkel Youth 
Activity building is open for use 
by local grades and high school 
age children. It is not complet
ed, and there is much worii to 
be done. We will play as we 
work.

The building will be open 
from 3:30 to 7:00 each week 
day Monday through Friday. It 
will be open on Saturday and 
Sunday afternoon — possibly, 
if there are veriunteer workers 
to provide adult supervision.

This building is to provide a 
place of recreation for those 
who need a place to spend a 
part of their time. It is there 
for the use of your children. 
They will be allowed to enter 
or leave the building as they 
choose. We will be in charge 
of the boys and girls while th ^  
are in the building, but when 
they leave the building they will 
be the parents responsibility. 
There is a tdepbone in the 
building listed under the name 
of "CoimnuBtty Action Pro
gram.”

At the present time we have
C tabiM Bumper pool ta> 

— TiMo Teairis — Table
W

skill and pleasure. We could use 
another pool table and table 
tennis table. We are in need or 
folding steel chairs, and other 
tables. There will be cokes and 
other drinks — for a price. 
There is no charge for the use 
of the building and games by 
the boys and girls.

Other groups of young peo
ple and adults may be able to 
schedule parties or meetings 
after the closing hour of 7:30 
each evening. We might woiit 
out a “Family Night” one night 
a week where parents could 
come with their children. We 
want the building to be used as 
much as possible. Other groups 
— other than youth »  would 
probably want to leave a little 
contribution to help with the 
utilities.

The Community Action Pro
gram has hdped us with this 
program, and will conttaiue to 
do so. They pay for the worker 

'Who wlH be respoosihle for the 
building and all actMUes frodi 

- t:W  until dosinf tliM. Tiny al- 
■0 pay the foot on ttm building. 
BrsryUriag «In Odt to doM iA  
be dne ky local

The Badeerettes fine guard
action held the Roscoe girls to 
a 50-49 grind. Merkel played a 
well organized game against the
Plcwgirls.

Basket Maker Club:

Albaay Reseoa
Steve Teaff ........  11 24
Robert Morgan —  18 IS
Darel Bunch........ 20 »
Jackie S im s............4 t
David Copeland .. 14 9
John Gray ...........  3 7
Paul D uran........... 2 1
Tommy Law ........  3
Jeff Cox ............... 4

2

Doug Hutchings___5 9
Derrel Riggins . . . .  12 21
Billy W a tts ...........  4 9
Larry T o liv e r ........ 8
Steve P each y ........ 2
John F ra z ie r ........ t
Paul T u ck er........ 5
Steve Shugart . . . . 2
Lind B la lk ...........  15 18
Netta Stephan . . . .  17 19 A
Patsy Button........ 10 19

T  rent HS 
Honor Roil
Trent High School Honm 

for the first snnester was aa- 
nounced recently. They are aa 
follows:

A HONOR ROLL 
Pam King, Cindy Beatoqr, 

Becky White, Rebecca FYse- 
man, Susan Cuter, Gayla Heat- 
IFi Watson
Hamner, Judy Braovak, 
Frasier, Rose (^ana and 
Gregory.

■  ■ONOH ROLL 
Cathy Ghrier, Rob 1 

Stevo Blaad,

K r f iJ a M a iM J a



CEMETERY FUND
■rcm t donations to the Mer

kel Cemetery Association.
Mr & Mrs Ollie Fox in mcni- 

•r> ai Klnier Fattersoi.
Mr. & Mrs. Wendetl Moore in 

memor\ of Mrs It H <\int;stnn 
Vera V Klv 
Mr. & Mrs G L Metz 
Mr. & Mrs Elwyn Hope 
Mrs Tom I.areent in mi'niory 

0 f Mildred Swafford 
Jessie S Mcwerton in memory 

of Mildred .Swafford 
Jes.sie S. Howerton in memory 

• f Mrs. J P Sutplums

.1. L. FISHER 
FIN.A SERVICE

W EST HIGHW AY 80 
IN T E R S T A T E  20 & 
T>VO LOCATIONS

»  «  «

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N .2nd 
W E W E LC O O T  

YO U R  BU SIN ESS

Mr & Mrs C R Greenhill in 
memory of W R. Cox 

The t^uimlev Brown Family 
.Mrs. S. D. Gamble 
Mrs Lucille Kddins 
Frances Bryan
Mary IVrstine & Opal Gard

ner
Mr & Mrs L D. Bishop in 

memory of J H. West 
Mr & Mrs Ollie Fox in mem

ory of James B Wade
Mr & Mrs Kav Wilson in 

memory of J B Wade Sr.
.Mrs .Sam Butman & Famih 

in memory of .Mane Mct'onnell 
Mr & Mrs Fdwin Kiu'd in 

memory of Mr Jim Wade 
Children of the late .Mr & 

Mrs Li'.ie Harris 
.Mrs Tessie '1 Wallinu 
IVVerl Teaff. Lawrence. Ken- 

mth i  Vickie in numiory of Jim 
Wade

Carroll & Helen Ben.si.n in 
metr.ory of J. B. Wade 

.Mildred Hamm & F*i’ I Hamm 
in memory of J. B. Wade 

Mrs. Lula Baeley 
Ita^mond Brewt'r 
Cna & Pauline Johnson 
Progressive Mens S .S. Class 

in memory of Jim Wade 
Mr \ Mrs. R:i\ Orsborn in 

memory of Elmer Patterson 
Mr vV Mrs Lewis Butman in 

memory of Elmer Patterson 
Hiu-se Hail in memory of Lee 

Stanley
.Mrs. Sam Butman & Family 

in memory of Elmer Patterson 
Mr & Mrs Don Hart m mem

ory of J. B. Wade 
Claude & Essie Warren in 

memory of J B. W ade 
Carl Jackson for H. I. Jackson 

Lots
FJmmie L. Herron 
.Mr & Mrs Griff Barnett in 

m*'morv of Elmer Patterson.

Two Merkel 
Students 
Get Degrees

\ total of 986 stu(k*nts in the 
SIX lolleges and the Graduate 
SchiKil at Texa.s Tech Cniversiiy 
completcxl work for degriH's at 
the conclusion of the fc.il semes
ter

Of that total, 174 were gradu
ate students, 25 qualifying for 
diK’torates and 149 lor mastiTS 
degree's.

Because no formal graduation 
exerci.ses a iv  conduitiul at the 
loiulusion of the fall .u'me.ster, 
students who qualific'd for their 
degrcH's are invited to I'.aitici- 
p.'.e in the spring commence
ment.

Candidates for Bachelor's Da- 
giet's m Businc.ss Administra
tion from Merkel are Tmi B<“as- 
ley. son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Teaff. Management, 14(t6 Heath 
.loe Inxon, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Dixon, Management, 412 
Loc-ust Strec't

Boy Scouts 
Give Awards 
At Banquet

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES
TEXAS aoiwn DEMtnen

THi DAIRY BAR
Open Now

HAMBURGERS ............................... 5 for
CORN DCGS 5 for
BARBECUE-ON-BUN 5 for
CHIl I b u r g e r s  . 6 for

Chicken-Family Pack
15 PIECES, F. Fries & R o lls ..........
10 PIECES. F, Fries & R o lls ..............
2 PIECES, F. Fries &  Rolls

Pres'xn Milk. . Gal.

$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$1.00

50 New '73 
Pontiacs in Stock 
Come Out and 
Buy One Today

DODGE >2 ton pickup, long 
wheel base, wide bed, 
automatic, power 

steering, 6 ply white 
tires, factory air, only

FORD Galaxie 500 2 
hardtop, air and 
power, white with 

blue interior, o n ly ..........

door

B A  PONTIAC Catalina Venture 
# 1 1  4 door hardtop, air and pow* 
*  W  er, factory tape player, red 
color with black 
vinyl roof,
real nice for only . . .

CATALINA 4 door sedan, 
automatic, power & air, 400 
engine, full decor 

group, silver color, 
blue interior.............

PONTIAC Catalina 6 passen
ger wagon, V-8, automatic, 
air & power, solid 

beige color, white tires, 
real nice for only . . . .

FORD Galaxie 500 4 door 
m II hardtop, air &. power, vinyl 
*  V  interior, 28,000 miles, blue 
color with black 
vinyl top,
real nice for only . . . .

FORD Galaxie 500 4 door 
sedan, air db pow
er, good tires, blue | 

db white color, only . .

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
m M  hardtop, “demo,” air and 
*  ^  power, power windows, S 
way power scats, cruisa control, 
•tereo tape player, blue color with 
white vinyl top. List 
price, $5936, 
aclling now for only 4295

PONTIAC Bonneville 2 door 
m I  hardtop, air db power, AM - 

m I FM radio, rally 11 wheels, 
vinyl interior, light green 
with green vinyl roof, nic»>_ 
one owner car, only .

BUICK Wildcat 4 
dan, air db power, i 
light green color, 

one owner, real nice . .

door

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC
GE APPLIANCES & TV
Markal, Texas 928-8113 AbileM  673-1182

Only 13,000 Somples 
For Week Ending Jon. 26
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.A highlight of the Annuiil Rec- 
rgnition Banquet of the Chisholm 
Trial Council. Bov Seouts of 
Amenta was the awarding of 
the Silver Beaver award to three 
outslarding Scouters and the 
Silver Fawn award to an out
standing Stouter

The Silver Beaver awards 
were presentixl to Judge J. Neil 
Daniel and Maurice Hufstedler 
of .\tilene and to Abe Turner of 
Haskell Mrs. Fdith Rowe of 
.Abilene was awarded the Silver 
Fawn.

Installed as President of the 
Council for 1973 was Mr. LeRoy 
Bell of Abilene Installed along 
with Mr. Bell were Charles Mos
er and J Neil Daniel. Vice- 
Presidents; Bobbie Lee Wolfe. 
Council Treasurer. Bob Nelson. 
Assistant Treasurer. Dr. Joe 
Alexander. Council Commission
er and members of the Councils 
Fxecutive Board

District Award of Merits were 
awardt*d to Frank Mvrick. Rob
ert Forkner. and LeRoy Gid- 
dens.

The feature speaker for the 
etening was Mr. John Dupree. 
Director of Field Operations for 
the South Central Region. Boy 
Scouts of .America. Mr Dupree 
IS headquartered in Dallas.

Mr. Bell in recognizing Mr. 
Chuck Moser for his service as 
Courcil Ib-esident during 1972. 
announced that the Chisolm 
Trail had received the Spencer 
Award for achieving ail of its 
goals during 1972 He remarked 
that this was an outstanding 
achievement.

Receipts of cotton samples re
mained low at the I'.S.D A. Cot
ton CTas.sing Office in Abilene 
where only 13.0€0 samples were 
classed for the ween ending Jan
uary 26 The scatterwl light 
rains and snow that fell negated 
the drying weather of the pre
vious wcvk, and will extend the 
cotton harvest in all Northwest 
Texas. Harvest is comparatively 
advanced in comparison to last 
season in spite of recent, poor 
hiirvest condition« .At this date 
last sea.son only 173,000 samples 
had bern classc'il. while this .sea
sons total stands at 350,000 sam
ples.

Grades 42 and 52 were the 
predominant qualities classed 
this past week; at 3* and 17 pcT 
cent, respectively. Other grade 
distributions are: grade 51 at 16 
per ivnt and grade 41 at 11 per

FARMCAST
For T our Information. . .Now 

It’s Official. . .A Honey of a 
Story. . . ( itrus Harvest Ending 
on Sweet Note.. .Spring Polato 
Acreage Dec-lines.

•Although the regular 1973 pro- 
s|)ective plantings report wcin't 
be issued until mid-.March. here 
are the latest preliminary crop 
acreage e.st-mates for .35 states: 
Upland cotton plantings are ex- 
fec-ti*d to total 12,900 000 acres, 
down seven percent from 1972. 
Sorghum growers expect to 
plant 19.1CO.000 acres, an in- 
crca.se of 10 percent from a year 
earlier. Oat planting intentions 
at 20,300,000 acres are one per
cent more than 1972. Barley- 
planted acreage is expected to 
total 10,100,000 acres, one per
cent less than 1972. Corn grow
ers expect to plant 70,500,000 
acres, up seven percent from 
1972. Durum wheat plantings are 
expected to be at a new record 
high of 2.890.000 acres, and nine 
percent above 1972 Other spring 
wheat planted acreage at an ex
pected 11.700,000 acres, is up 17 
percent from 1972. Soybean 
plantings are expected to reach 
a record high of 48,800,000 acres, 
up five percent above 1972. 
Flax.seed plantings are indicated 
at 1,150.000 acres, down three 
percent from 1972.

EMv.\ though it's been pre
dicted before, now it's official: 
1972 crop production in Texas 
has exceeded production of 1971 
in almost every category.

The Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service notes that 
production of cotton, grain 
sorghum, wheat, oats, barley, 
rye. soybeans, flaxseed, peanuts 
and .sugar beets reached levels 
significantly above production in 
1971.

Corn and rice were the only 
major crons which M l short of 
the 1971 production level. Pea
nuts. corn, grain sorghum, and 
hay attained record high yields 
per harvested acre, while cot
ton. wheat, oats, barley, rye. 
and flaxseed either equalled Or 
exceeded yields pc*r acre rached 
in 1971.

1 pland cotton production in 
Texas is estimated at 4,050,060 
bales, almost double that of 
1971; grain sorghum production 
for 1972 is e s t i m a t e d  at
319.780.000 bushels, up almost 
20.000,000 bushels from 1971; 
com production is estimated at
39.560.000 bushels, down slightly 
from 1971; peanut production is 
estimated at a record 478,800,000 
pounds; soybean production is

Trent Girl 
Is Teaching
Over 60 students at Hardin- 

Simmons University have begun 
their student teaching in Abilene 
and area public schools this 
spring, according to Dr, Jack 
Longbotham. chairman of the 
division of education at H-SU.

Cheryl Kincaid of Trent is 
among one of the 60 .students do 
student teaching. She is teaching 
art at Trent.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N EY
BNS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION, INC.

LET US HANDLE YOUR CATTLE NEEDS 

CECIL SELLERS, Owner

Sale Every Wed. IIHK)
WHETHER BUYING OR SELLING  

RamHn 578-2560 Sweetwater 236-637$

L

WANTADS6ETRESULTS %l I

cent. Bark reductions were con
sistent with the prior week at 38 
per eent.

Staple lengths ranged from 30 
to 33. Staple 31 toinprisc*d 47 per 
cent of the total, and 40 pc-r cent 
was staple 32.

Micronaine readings were 44 
per cent low, I pc*r cent high, 
and 55 pt*r cent in the premium 
range.

B. B. Manly, Jr. of the 
U.S.D A. .Agricultural Marketing 
Service reports that (-otton 
prices were erratic. Prices ad- 
varied 1 to 4 cents per pound 
early in the wc>ek and had dec
lined by about 3 cents bv the 
end of the week. The price for 
premium micronaire. grade 4-’ 
cotton with staple 31 ranged 
from 24 75 to ¿j.oO ccn..s r 
pound, and 5231’s bixiught from 
21.65 to 24.95.

set at 5,460,060 bushels, almost 
double 1071; nee produi-lion is 
estimated at 22.122.000 cw1.. 
down about I OtW.OOO. from 197I; 
hay production for 1972 is set at 
4,109.t*0fl tons, down slightly 
from 1971; wheat produi-tion at 
44.000,COO bushels for 1972 com
pares with 31.416.000 bushels in 
1971; oat production at 9.r23 «ifi0 
bushels t-ompares with only 
5.994 C03 bushels in 1971.

HONEY production in Texas 
during 1972 totaled 11.363 000 
pounds, up 35 percent from 1971. 
Average pric-e per pound for all 
honey in 1972 was 26 (-ents. 
which is 8.1 cents above the 1972 
average price per pound of 17.9 
cents. Total value of hnnev and 
beeswax produced in Texas in 
1972 is estimated at $3.090.600 
compared with $1,641,000 in 1971.

HARVEST of grapefruit and 
early and midseason oranges is 
active in the Rio Grande Valley. 
Heavy movements of fruit into 
both fresh market and prcK-ess- 
ing channels in underway. Ex
ports are expected to increase 
during January and account for 
a significant percentage of the 
total fresh market movement.

INTENDED p 1 a n t i n g s for 
spring potatoes in Texas for 1973 
is down 11 percent from the 1972 
crop. Growers intend to plant 
7.100 acres this year compared 
with 8.000 acres last season.

Planting is continuing in the 
Valley. .About 70 percent of the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley crop 
will be fresh market red.s and 
the remaining 30 percent will be 
chipping ixitatoes.

WHAT DID YOU FORGET?
Deductible items such as donations, charitable 
gifts and business expense are very hard to re
member if paid with cash. Overlook one and it's 
money out of your pocket.
Pay by check and you have a permanent record, 
just the kind of evidence Internal Revenue likes 
to see in support of your deductions. Save your
self money at tax time by opening a checking 
aceexint this week.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers And Merchants 
National Bank

Full Service 
Bank

MERKEL, TEXAS
Member
FDIC

L o a d s  o f  
L o v i n g  C a r e
A Frigidaire automatic electric 

clothes dryer from West 
Texas Utilities is big capacity 

care for your clothes. 
Gently dries all fabrics. Can 
shorten washday by hours, 

and leave you free for - 
more pleasant things.

WHAT COSTS LESS NOW THAN IN 1952?
Th# avvrag« cost of a kilowatt ho«r of oloctricity um4  by a 
r.tid.ntial cuitomer sorvod by WTU cost lots Hion k did
tWMty yMrs ogo-----(1952 - 1972) ,  _  •
a n d . . . i n  1972 ffi. avtrogo cut- 
fomor u n d  ev»r thr»» and a half ^
fitnot at much altttritdy at ha did Vy  
^ ____**— 6 I t>

Ask about 
VITTU Reddy CredK

W usi Ig x a s  I ' n i i t i c
C 'om pùtv;



n  f
WILSON’S FOOD  
SAVE SOe W k M  Y m  B «f  

1 LB. CAN  •#

/ / Z
75*

Witboat !

Prices Good Thurs.-Fri.-Sat Feb. 1-2-3

CRISCOW ITH PURCHASE OF A  
$5.00 OR MORE €  LB.
EXCLUDING CIG............. W  CAN

PEACHES SiSRc.
BISCUITS 
MILK

Good Thru 2-10-73

Mead's

MARIGOLD 

2%  HOMO 

1 GAL.
Plus Oep.

3 For
REO.

Homo 
— GaL

CAKE MIX?=:...69'OLEO — »-59
Del Monte 
303 C a n ____

Kimbel's

m  ForemostCream 79 *Half Gal

C O R N  £ ib " 2ior29* B u t t e r m i l k 49303 Can 
Kimbel'sTomatoes ‘"i,« 39'

ENCHILADAS
SWIFT’S

PREM

Gebhart's 
303 Size.FLOUR Gold Medal 5

NABISCO

ilCRA CKERS u . 39'
POPS-RITE

POPCORN r«. I r
GESHI M ANDARIAN

ORANGES
RANCH STYLE BLACKEYE

A  C  WITHtACON ^
r  t A j  »M  * ' « ...........  jL  ro*

SUNSHINE

Vanilla Wafers

HUNTING
AND

FISHING
LICENSE
NOW

AVAILABLE

MONIY

—  ALSO AMMUNITION

GOOCH

t>

BACON 
FRANKS
STEAK c.

PORK ROAST Gooch 
BEEF RIBS Lb.
CHOPPED STEAK Lb.

Gooch.............Lb.

TOM SCOT

MIXED NUTS
13 Oz. C o n S S ^

GEBHART

Chili & Beans
300 SIZE

2 For........

f  A d  ! V A N  CAM P NO. 2 CAN

3 T  I Pork • Beans 2

T

rot

a
KEITH’S KRINKLE CUT

PO TA TO ES 2 L . 3 9 r
KEITH’S PRE-C(X>KED

FISH STKKS Pkg.35r
KEITH’S

CHARMIN

TISSUE
LIQUID

JO Y
King Size.. 6 9 r

COMET

CLEANSER
RfO. ^
sizi ^  rot

TIDE
c .  $ 1 1 9King S ize ... A

Peas, Com

VINE RIPE

TO M ATO ES Lb 3 9 r
CRYSTAL W A X  WHITE

ONIONS
GREEN

Lb. 1 9 r

RUSSET

Gooch ......Lb.

Lb.
FOOD STÖRE

Double Premiums 
On WEDNESDAY On 

Purchase of $ 2 .5 0
OR MORE IN MERCHANDISR

Save Voluable 
Cash Regisfw Topts 

For r̂nmniHM
itno- 5eil'in'.'tm *i-nr.v

I l

I EÜEíi- r4
V' w ■  ̂?

■y;'.
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PJC minimum for th* first four linos. Excoss of 4 linos will bo charged at tho rate of S cents par word. 
■  M  rosulfs obtained on tho first insortion, wo will run it at half price tho second time.

Car^ of Thanks S2.M for tho first SO words. Sc po' word for each additional word. 
rERIMS; Cash in advance, unless r :count is already established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before tho second insertion or claims for refunds 
ar extension' will not be recognixed.

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURBING 
M. k. (Sarg) NOSTER 

INM Herring Dr.
Merkel Texa>
Rhone Î SSkS

MASONIC MEETING
Slated meeting of Mer
kel Lodge No. T19 on 

' 2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each mondi 

T:S0 p m. Visitors ueicome. 
urged to attend.

JOHN DAVIS, W M.
NOY MASHBURN, Sec'y.

I

SEMI - DRIVERS N EE D ED - 
L(K.al fompanys nt***d Certi
fied Semi-Drivers. Earn $300- 
$400 per wi-ek No expenence 
nevessary, will tram For ap
plication call 317-637-3675. or 
unte Coa.stway .American Sys
tems P O Box 11125. Indian- 

3p< hs, Indiana 46201. 49 .30tc

For Sole
inCDDING INVrr.NTIONS. IN- 

rOR-M.AI.S. A.\NTVEnSARY IN
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mai! and Print
ing 928-57)2

PANTE1D — Cnoks. wauioeaes. 
dishwashers Merkel R »- 

9ZM9Z3 8 tie

B L IT  LUSTRE not only rids car- 
pet.s of soil .but leaves pile 
Mft and loftv Rent elect nc 
ahampoocr $1 minimum at 
BULLOCK M.ARDW.ARE A 

i GIFTS 928-5310

SEPTIC TA.NK SERVICE — Lott 
Septic Ser\ice, formerly Hen-on 
Ptumbing. .Anson, Texas. Phone 
825-2145. 33 3tc

C(»<>K.S .VND HOUSEKEEPER 
needed at Starr Nursing Home, 
Merkel, please apply m person

4.5 tic

ITSTOM  P in c R E  FRAMING 
— Starbuck Furniture Co

49 tic

(,IV E  .V MIG PARTY m your 
home for a $20 00 Skin Top W g 
plus $15 00 to $>i.00 cash Wnte 
Wig Parly, 1115 E Riiten.hou'e 
St Ph ia , Pa., ’ 91.33. -w -itc

WA.NTEI) — Small children to 
keep in my home Eirst house 
ea.s* of Radio St.ition on 2nd 
Street Phone 928-5741 Mr^ 
Linnie Hatley 48 2tp

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED -  
I-arge companies need certi
fied Sem - Drivers Earn $12,- 
000 00 to »15.000 ilO per year. 
Rig or expenence not neces
sary — we tram For applica
tion call Sn-O-TVSllS or wnte 
to ATLAS SYSTEMS, P 0  
Box 220.T2, Indianapolis, In
diana 46222 49 4tc

«ARAG F: s a l e  — Saturday 
onl> 812 Oak Old furniture 
and miscellaneous items

49 Up

FOR RENT — House -  2 bed- 
roe ms and bath Near school. 
Call 928-5445 . 49 tfc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house 
in Trent Call 862-2.5.52. 49 2tc

NEED
A N«w Wafer Wall DriltMT? 

AIm  InsfaH Mayert 
Sub« A Jacuxxi J«f«

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

m -sm

TEX
/ ^ 7 Û ---------------------------------

RESS ASSOCIATION

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT

Established 1889

PwMIaligd wakty at f14 N. Secand St., Mwkel, Taxes
•f Wh  Pwt OfRca at Markal. Tax«, 7T$3$ m  lecand ctoa« m«N.

raAactioa 190a the character, standing or reputatka t i 
firm ar corporation, winch nnay appear in the cohimne of 

will he oorrected, gladly, upon being brought to tho 
of the pobliaber.

loe WANT AO Soetten 

•DHCKIFTION RATE; |SJI Pw  Year Taylor and adjoining coobÚm .
Year euUUa €t Taylor and adjoinhig eountiea

a f lh aTa

- m i
STEVE LANHAM a»d CEO L PLYLER Pablliihcra
KATE LANHAM ....---------..„--------------------. Editor
CONNIE H A iB U R ________ ____  AdrOTtiator Sidaa

( ARI) OF THANKS
WE W ANT TO EXPRESS our 

deep appreciation to all our 
fnends and neighbors for con
cern and love in our hours t f  
sorrow, in the lo.ss of cur 1ov(k1 
one. for your prayers, for cards 
and the many expressions of 
sympathy. Tc those who sent 
food and for the beautiful flow
ers and words of cxmifort, we 
say Thank You 

•Mrs Enier Patterson 
.Mr and Mrs. Elnier 

J Patterson Jr.
Mike Wallace 
Jerry W Patterson 
Tommy L. Patterson 
Brother and Sisters

FOR S.ALE — 2 bedroom hoii>e. 
1303 So. 3rd, S3.fi00.00. Cail 928- 
5782 for appointment. 48-2tp

FOR S.ALE — 1972 Temco mo
bile homo, 2 bedrooms, 3 lots, 
fenced back yard See at 90l 
Rose, .Merkel 928 .5476. 48 2tp

FOR S.ALE — Large Portable 
GE dishwasher, 5 pair of draw- 
drapes and large Clayback 
butane heater H A Freeman, 
phone 928-5008 . 49 Up

- For Rent -
hem ivc-.M — xu-.*soitaiue — j- 

one bedroom apartments, lin- 
er.s furnished, a'so rcoms with 
refrigerator. 928->i69 cr 928-6771

17 tic

FOR RENT — 1 bedroom duplex 
apt contac* H J < arson at 
92K .5231. 46 tie

FOR RENT — F ’.irni.shed nice 
large three bedroom house 
Phone 928-.5669 49 tfc

FREE RE.NT with bills paid and 
telephone furnished for good 
ccuple to manage apartment 
house Phone 928-5669 49 Itc

FOR RENT — 1 bedroom hou.se. 
Furnished 404 Edward.s, one 
block north of Post Office. 
Call 928-5998 or 928-5343 49 2tp

W A I T !
Don’t throw away those 
old Venetian Blinds. Let 
us repair them for you.

STORM DOORS

KEY CITY
VENETIAN BLIND CO. 
Ph. 677-99K1 Abilene

LOOK— The car you’ve 
been waiting for. 
Compare at $2,995.00 
RE-PO one owner 1972 
Dodge Polara 2 • door 
hardtop, 360 c u b i c  
motor, auto, trans. PB 
and PS and air condi
tioned. See Ted Smith, 
F&M National Bank, 
Merkel, Texa«.

Need Anv Type 
ELECTRICAL WORK  

Call

Harris Electric
128 Kent St. 

Merkel, Texas
Phone 928-5300 or 

Night Number 928-5143

NEED
5 or 6 men to 
work Contact 
R. L. BLAND  

Phone 862-2951

Cal-Tex 
FEED YARD

Wanted
Back Hoe and Loader 

Work
Cellars, Septic Tank, 

and Ditching 
DON DICKERSON 

928-5952

NissionetteNews
Officers of Missionettes were 

reviewed They are President, 
Susie Davis; 1st vice president 
Jeannessa Cyert, 2nd vice 
president, Gwyn Taff; secretary 
z. i  treasures, Debbie Glasscock 
reporter, Susan Wheeler and 
song leader, Janet Wade.

The meeting began with visial 
aid story read by Susan Wheeler. 
Games were enjoyed.

Missionettes are planning to 
take a part in phase II of Kev 7S.

Refreshments were served by 
Gwyn Taff.

Missionettes will sponsor a 
bake sale Satorady, Fab. t.

DALLAS — The Rev Leobar- 
da Estrada Sr., a native of Mex
ico and a former Texan, will 
bt'coine the first Latin to iH'ad 
language mis.'-ions mirbtries in 
the historv of th'> 19-million- 
niember Baptist General Con
vention of Texas.

I'hc Rev. Mr Estrada, 58. now 
of Svrariise. .N Y was elec’ d 
by the Texas Baptist State Mis
sions ( ’ 'imniESfon to succeed 
Dr. Dallas F. Lee. who retired 
after 12 years as T-xas Baptist 
language missions coordinator.

Since 1970, the Rev Mr. Es
trada has directed the language 
ministries of the Bapli.st (ieneral 
Convention of New York state, 
where he worketl with 16 lan
guage groups

Before that. t‘'e native of Cul- 
iacan, Sinaloa, Mexico, directed 
language ministries for eight 
years in New York City for the 
12-million-member S o u t h e r n  
Baptist Convention.

The Rev. Mr. Estrada’s main 
duties, said Dr Charles Lee Wil
liamson. Texas Baptist missions 
division director, wil' include co
ordinating programs related to 
language groups in all Texas 
Baptist departments anti din- 
sions.

He will also serve as the prin
cipal liaison with some 5C0 Span- 
i.sh-speaking churches in Texas 
and admini.strate the «65,009 per 
year Texas Haptist Latin Ameri
can Scholarship program.

The Rev. Mr. Estrada will 
also direct the convention’s Latin 
American Youth Congress and 
I^tin American Youth Camp, 
largest gatherings of Latin 
American youth in Texas, and 
.serve as editor of El Bautista 
.Mexicano, the monthly Texas 
Bapti.st Spanish magazine.

Besides Spanish - speaking 
groups, the Rev. Mr. Estrada

will also coordinate Texas Bap
tist work with other language 
groups.

He was a professor at Tor
reón. Mexico’s Mexican Baptist 
Theological Seminary in the mid 
1940 s when it was in El Paso, 
Texas. He has also served as 
pa.stor of the First Mexican 
Baptist Churches of El Paso and 
Dallas and the First Spanish 
Baptist Church of Los Angeles, 
Calif.

Other pastorates have been in 
Spanish-sjieaking Texas Taptist 
churches in Fort Worth, San An
tonio and Alpine.

The Rev. Mr. Estrada is a 
graduate of .Southern Methodist 
University. Dallas, and .Mexican 
Baptist Th'^ological Seminarv. 
He also holds bachelor of divini
ty and master of theology de
grees from Southwestern Baptist 
Theological S e m i n a r  y. Fort 
Worth.

He is former president of the 
Mexican Baptisl Departmental 
Convention, statewide conven
tion for Spanish-sp<‘aking Bap
tists in Texas, and has served as 
.second vice pre.sident of the na
tionwide Southern Baptist Con
vention and first vice president 
for Southern Baptists in Califor
nia.

The Rev. Mr. Edrada was 
also the main speaker on ‘ La 
Hora Bautista." prodiictMl bv the 
national Southem Baptit Radio 
and T e l e v i s i o n  Commis
sion. Fort Worth. Texas. He has 
written four books and received 
two awards for distinctive pub
lic service in broadcasting.

He is married to the former 
Isabel Avila, a native of Tor
reón. .Mexico, and has four chil
dren, .A son. Dr. I^o Estrada 
Jr., is a professor at .North Tex
as State University, Denton. 
Texas.

G ir l Scout
Brownie News Girl ScOUt NcwS

SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY

Turkey Tacos. Spanish Rice, 
Tomatoes, Lettuce, Cheese, 
Sliced Bread and Peach Crisp.

TUESDAY
Baked Ham, Ihnto Beans. 

Pineapple, Glazed Carrots, Hot 
Rolls. Butter, Fruit Jello, Hon
ey Syrup

WEDNESDAY
Meat Balls. Tomato Sauce, 

Buttered Spinach. Buttered 
Com. Hot Rclls, Butter, Spice 
Cake with Brown Sugar Top
ping,

THURSDAY
Beef and Cheese Ihzza, Pinto 

Beans. Cabbage. Pepper Relish, 
Wholewheat Bread, Butter, 
Apple Wedges.

FRIDAY
Hamburgers, Oven - Fried Po-

Bynum Is
Information
Specialist
Donald V Bvntim has bi’en 

named area information special
ist with the Texas Aimicultural 
Extension Serxice for West Cen
tral Texas and the Rolling 
Plains.

Bvnum. who has served in the 
same position at Denton and 
Dallas for the past 10 years, is 
headquartered at the Texas 
A&M Universitv Agricultural 
Research and Extension Center 
at San Angelo.

tatoes, I^ettuce, Tomatoes. On
ions. Pickles, Peanut Butter 
Drop Cookies.

By Loyce Baker

The second year brownies met 
last Tuesday, January 23 at the 
scout hut. They practiced their 
parts in a play.

The brownies will be selling 
girl scout cookies ir February 
and they practiced making a 
salt.

Mrs. Don Glasscock served re
freshments to the following 
members: Stacy Seymore. Kristi 
Alves. Mane Moreno, Nancy 
(Tick. Loyce Baker, Demeon Pat
ton. Debbie Williams. Janice 
Jacobs. Roberta Duran. Judy 
Glasscock, Oleta and Rene Ai
ken. _________________________

Texas Water 
Assn. Meets 
Feb. 9-10
Top state and national leaders 

will be featured during the 4th 
Annual M<*e1ing of ’ he Texas A:̂ - 
sociation (  Rural Water Corpo
rations in the Slatler-Hilton Ho
tel in Dallas. February 9-10.

The featured speakers list in
cludes Senator Lloyd Bentsen 
during the .Annual Banquet on 
February 9. The Senator’s ad
dress will uDdate rural water 
corporation leaders on recent 
changes related to rural devel
opment programs.

The Ladies Luncheon, Friday 
noon, will feature Jean Adams 
from the Dallas Morning News.

During the first general ses
sion. .State Representative Bill 
Clayton from Springlake will 
discuss the State’s underground 
water sources and future trends 
related to regulations on the re
source.

Cookie time is just around 
the comer, Feg. 9-17. The 
Brownies will be selling for the 
first time. Besides individual 
prizes tif patches and frt'e camp- 
erships. the girls will be work
ing hard frr other things.

The 2nd year Brownies hope 
to earn enough “ profits”  for 
their troop for a skating party 
and eating out afterwards. The 
Junior girls will be working to
ward a trip to Six Flags next 
spring.

The girls will bo cxHinting on 
your help to help them earn 
these trips by buying cookies. 
The troops make 84 cents pet- 
box on the cookies.

Cadette News
By MARY GOODMAN

Our Cadette Troop attended a 
Cadette do-dad Saturday, Jan. 
27 frem 9:30 a. m. to 3 00 p. m. 
in Abilene.

Workshop subjects offered the 
girls wore drama, poetry, deco
rative knot craft, cake decorat
ing, camperaft, arts and crafts 
and Good Grooming.

Each girl had an hour class 
in her choice cf 3 different work

shops.
We carried our sack lunch and 

had a style show presented to us 
while we ate.

Merkel Cadettes and all Abi
lene troops attended.

We had our regular meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of our leader, Mrs. Boyd Baker.

One of the 4-H girl cooking 
groups served refreshments of 
cheese bread called covered wa- 
goas and grape kool-aide.

W e ’re N ot Inqui.silive 

Hut . . . You r N e igh b ors  

.A lways L ike  to Know  

IF  Y O U  H .\VF% -

b««ci on a trip 
entartainad guasts 
caiaferatad a birthday 
caught a big fish 1
movad
alopad I
had a baby |
baan in a fight 
«old your thaap 
cut a now too4h 
said
had an oparatian 
bought a now car 
paintod your haws« 
had campany 
baan nrtarriod

shat a*

‘ RIPORT ALL NIW S OR LO
CAL h a p p ih im g  t o  t h is  
PARIR. CALL NOW. VM-Sm 
ar W RIT! BOX 4M, MIIRKIL. 
TIXAS.

CLASSIFIEDS GET 
QUICK RESULTS

GOLDEN RECORDS : ST. PETER! 
EBB-TIDE II reco rd s:

ANN reco rd s:
EBENEZER RECORDS!

TAMIS -  SOUL ROCK -  V TONE -  ITS

TALENT WANTED
Yea, it’s true, “Ebb-Tide” —  (the top producer), is once again searching 
and auditioning for: Top talent, such as: singers (male and female) —  
songwriters —  composers —  top recording stars —  groups —  acts 
comedians —  duets —  dancers —  models (for top lay-outs and jobs) —  
other producers (who is capable of producing a “hit” ) —  talent scouts 
—  musicians —  music arrangers —  vocal groups (male and females) —  
secretaries —  branch managers —  (for nationwide expansion program)
and all professional people —  who live —  sleep —  and eat music __
'TH IS  IS A  MUST.”

After several “million” tellers— we are fast becoming one of the top 
“major” record and music publishers in the entire south and nationwide 
(bar none). Some of our top “national hits” were: The Assassination of 
President Kennedy —  Gypsey Woman —  These Four Walls —  Anna —  
Cryin* In The Streets —  Walkin’ In The Street —  In Memory of “Patsy 
Cline” —  No More Ghetto’s —  How Can A Broke-Man Survive —  I’m 
The One —  Let The Freedom Bell Ring —  Halleuljah “George W al
lace” —  W ar Is Hell —  Tell Me Why —  just to name a few. W e spe
cialize in all fields: Country and Western —  Rock —  Gospel Rhyth- 
em and Blues —  Folk —  Pop —  Ballads —  Classical —  and others. W e  
make “Music” and try to make it a “hit.” Remember “hits” are made—  
my friends —  not bom.

So, if you have what it takes —  to become a “star,” and make all your 
dreams come true, please feel “free” to submit to us: No. lt>yoor
“songs” —  load sheets —  “demo records” —  De-mo tapes __No. 2.
Your recent picture —  a brief bio on yourself —  credits or any awards 
—  No. 3. Ratura postage if, you want your maUrial retumad. Submit 
tot our A . A  R. Director, Attni A . A  R. Director or Mr* Ebb-Tide (Pm -
ducer) —  Golden/Records or Ebb-Tide 11 Record Company___PXX
Bon No. 2544— Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70521 or call us diract ati A.C. 
504— 664-373t cr car “Hot-LiM” t A.C. 504- 924 6555 (Anytime). 
Looking forward to reviawing your matarial and baaring from yen aH.
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~ BADGER TRACKS
By STEVE WALKER

1 don't know it’s my imag
ination or no. but it swms as 
though the second semester is 
going a let slower. Activities 
are slow right now, all but the 
sports. 1 would like to say again 
how pi*oud Merkel is of our 
basketball boys and girls. Mer
kel has put out sc'.ne fine 
games. The A boys are rated 
second in our district right now. 
There is one thing I have AL
WAYS seen in Merkel’s sports 
active young people and that’s 
good .sportsmanship. I believe 
Merkel High rates tops in any 
game with good spi.rtsmansip.

The Student Council had its 
monthly business meeting this 
past Monday. Several new ideas 
were discu.s.sed .such as a sug
gestion box to be placed in the 
hall of the high school. If there 
is any suggestion, complaint, or

opinion you would like to share, 
place it in the box and it will b<* 
uiscu.s.sed at the Student Coun
cil meeting.

The council discussinl an all 
all school project heaueu by 
Stive Walker, reporter of Stu
dent Council. IMans have t)i*en 
in the making since school start
ed for a year scrap book to bi* 
presented to .sonicsine at the end 
of the year. Now is the time to 
lie thinking of a de.sign for the 
cover. All high school students 
are asked to give their own de
signs. Once they are all gather
ed. one outstanding one will be 
chosen to lie u.sed for our scrap
book design. The person who 
draws the design will receive a 
gift of some kind.

It’s pos.sible for a senior now 
to be able to qualify not to take 
the final exam. They do have 
to meet qualifications though.

See ya next week!

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T* any Shariff or any Constabla 
within the Stata of Taxa» — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanued to 
cause to be published r>nce each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
retiuTi day thereof, in a newspa
per prin ed in Taylor Coumy, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy. 
aT.A 'nON BY FUBLIC.ATION 

THE STATE OF TEX.VS
TO' Sherman Parish, Defend

ant, GREETLNC,:
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.M- 

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written ar^swer 
at or before tO o’etork A M i f  
the first Mondar after the 
expiration of forty • two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the .5 
oay of March A D 1973, to Plain- 
t iffs  Petition filed in said court.

LEGAL NOTICE
L E G A L  N O T IC E

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Te any Sheriff or any Constabla 
within the Stata of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause fo be published ouee each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first aublication to be- at lea'-t 
twenty - eight days before the 
return d.oy fnereof in a newspa
per printed i»- Tay’or County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is .1 true cony.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE ST.ATR O f TEXAS

TO: James Edwin Archer, De
fendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before ‘he 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
8t or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 19th 
day of February A.D. 1973, to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 4fh day of December

A.D. 1972, in this cause, number
ed 7691 on the docket of said court 
and styled Kathy .Ann Archer, 
Plaintiff, vs. James Exiwin Arch
er, Defendant.

A brirt statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wfit: 
Divorce. Married January 28, 
1972. .̂ ‘parated March 20, 1972. No 
children and no community prop
erly as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not seneJ 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it .shall be return
ed un.sen-ed.
, The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given unaer my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 4th day 
of January A.D 1973. 
tSeal)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD. 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court. Tae^lor County, Texas 
By Marie Adkins, Deputy.
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Canvtabla 
within tha Stata at Taxat — 
GREETING:
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor Counter, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Larry Eugene Davidson, 
Defendant. Greeting:

YOU ARB HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthouaa thereof, in AbBcne. 
Texas, by flUng a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after tha 
«apiration' of fortr • two days 
from tha dMa of the lasuanct of 
this citation, same being the 10 
day of A.D. 197S, to Plaint- 
MTs Petition filed in said court, 
an the 1«  day of Nov. A.D. I f » ,

in this cau.se, numbered 7648 on 

the docket of said court and styled 

Jacile Carmen Davidson. Plaintiff, 

vs. Larry Eugene Davidson. De
fendant.

A brief .statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to - wit: 
a suit for divorce as is more fully 
show by Plaintiff's Petition on file 
in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
Shan promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as tha law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the aeal of said court gt Abi
lene, Texas, this the 4 day of ian. 
A.D. 1973.
(Seal)

AUest: IRENE CRAWFtHID 
<3erk. Domestic Relatloas 
Court, Tkykr County, TYxas 
By Marie OBI, Deputy.
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STARR NURSING HOME NEWS
ELMER HERItlNG had lung 

surgery last Tuesday in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene.

L l'M  GILBERT is back in the 
ho.spital at Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital.

DENT GIBSON and Henry 
West are also in the hospital 
at Hendrick. Mr. West has im
proved some.

STEVE HERRING and fi-nily 
of Snyder visited his parents 
here over the weekend. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Stout.

MRS. RAYMOND FERGU
SON had surgery on her foot 
Tuesday morning at Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital.

MRS. DON WILSON and Par
ker of Colorado have bi*en vis
iting with .Mr. and .Mrs. Ray 
Wil.son.

THERE HAS been quite a few 
of the .Merkel residents down 
with the flu this week. Several 
of the downtown employes have 
been out. About 11 or so have 
been out with the flu at REA.

Raymond Houtchens 
Nomed Supervisor

on the 17 day of Jan. A.D. 1973, 
in this cau.se, numbered 7787 on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed In Re: Anita Fay Parish, 
( ’hai'olelte Parish, Wenwood Jen
kins Paris, III,

A tuii-f statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follo vs, to-wit • 
Adoption as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its is.suance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same .sc- 
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
nvike due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 17 
day of Jan. A.D. 1973.
'Seal*

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
(Hcrk, Domestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.
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Raymond Houtchens of Lub
bock has been named by Com
missioner John C. White as su
pervisor of Texas Department of 
Agriculture activities in 80 coun
ties of the High Plains and West 
Texas, effective February 1.

The new di.strict supervisor, 
whose headquarters will be in 
Lubbock, succeeds Dnland Ol
son, who is being transferred to 
.Stephrnville (District II ) to fill a 
vacancy caused by the death of 
H. A. Weatherby last December 
11.

('ommissioner White explained 
that his Department has divided 
the State into .seven districts in 
order to make its services more 
readily available to the public. 
Other districts are headquar
tered at Tyler, Houston. Bren- 
ham, San Antonio and Pharr.

Houtchens an inspector in 
District I since he joined the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture in 1963, will maintain his 
offic-e at 1924 34th Street in Lub-

Accent on Heolth
By J. E. PEAVY, M.D.,

Conimissloaer of Health
What are the 10 leading causes 

of death and the 10 most fre
quently occurring communicable 
diseases in Texas? .And how 
does Texas compare with the 
rest of the nation?
These questions have been an

swered by state health officials 
in their year-end reports, and 
ihe an.swers can be eye-opening. 
For example, two of the most 
frequently occurring diseases in 
Texas are gonorrhea and syphil
is. These veneral diseases — 
VD, for short — are tramsmitted 
from one infected individual to 
another through close st-xual 
c-ontact.

Some optimistic notes show up 
in the .slate health officials’ re
ports which reflect the better 
health care now available to 
Texans.

•‘There has be-on a sizeable 
drop in the occurrence of many 
of the childhood diseases which 
can be prevented through prot
ective immunizations,”  said Dr. 
M. S. Dickerson, Chief of the 
Stale Health Dc-partment’s Q)m- 
municable Disease Services Sec
tion.

“ This decline in occurrence of 
these diseases probably reflects 
the now mandatory school im
munization law, w'hich requires 
all school-age children and some 
kindergarten-age children to be 
protected against these diseases 
before they can enroll in 
school,”  said Dr. Dickerson.

State Health Department sta
tistics indicate the following 
ranking of communicable di
seases occurring in Texas in 
1972, and the number of cases 
reported to the State- Health De
partment:

The leading communicable 
disease in 1972 in Texas was 
influenza and other flu-like ill
nesses (170,126 cases). Second 
was gonorrhea (58,404). TTiird. 
strep throat, including scarlet 
fever (50,274). Fourth, mumps 
(5,108). Fifth, syphilis (4.904). 
Sixth, infectious and serum hep
atitis (4.185). Seventh, tubercu
losis (2.576). Eighth, measles 
(1,618). Ninth, rubella (1,506). 
And tenth, shigellosis, otherwise 
known as dysenttry or intestinal 
dUriliea (1,018).

of the SUte’s “top ten” 
{•diseases showed a dramatic de- 
, crease last year. 'Hiree of these 
' are Ibseassi for which protec- 

Hwe hnmaalMitloiis are avail- 
ahle:’ Hmmps, neaales, and ni- 
IjpUa. TIm  oocunence of new 
teberrulosis cases also showed a 
decraase in 1973.

PHhaps the most significant

decline, and most pleasing to 
state health officials, was the 
drop in reported cases of syphil
is, a 26 per cent decTcase in 
occurence of the disease in one 
year’s time. The State Health 
Department has had a compre
hensive s\T>hilis control program 
in operation for the past several 
years, and has just launched a 
massive statewide gonorrhea 
control offort as federal funding 
became available.

Gonorrhea has shown a sub
stantial increase over the pre
vious year’s totals, « ‘fleeting 
the massive patiiit screening 
program now being put into op
eration by the State Health De
partment. in cooperation with 
privaic physicians and other 
agencies. State health officials 
estimate some 250.0CO casc-s of 
gonorrhea actually occurred in 
Texas last year. Many cases of 
the disease were never diag
nosed. for the patient never saw 
his physician or the local public 
health clinic.

The Center for Disease Con
trol in Atlanta, Georgia, reports 
the following occurrnc-e ot com
municable diseases nationwide;

The leading c-ommunicable 
disea.se nationwide in 1972 was 
gonorrhea. Sec’ond was chicken- 
pox. Third, mumps. Fourth, 
infectious and serum hepatitis. 
F'fth. tuberculosis. Sixth, mea
sles. Seventh, syphilis. Eghth, 
rubella. Ninth, aseptic meningi
tis. .\nd tenth. meningociK'cal 
infections.

The reported disea.ses for the 
nation do not include influenza 
or strep throat or other strepto
coccal infections.

Other diseases of statewide in
terest include: a decrease in 
diplitheria, pertussis (whooping 
c-ough), and typhoid fever. Ttie 
state showed an increase in lep
rosy cases and infectious e-n- 
eephalitis, and a stable reading 
on polio cases (with four cases 
last year). There was no V^E 
(Venezuelan equine encephalo
myelitis) recorded in 1972.

The ten leading causes of 
death in Texas reflect the toll 
that chronic diseases, accidents, 
and other fairtors take on the 
Texas population. The leading 
cause of death in Texas is heart 
disease. Second is malignant 
neoplasms, or cancer. 'Third is 
cerebrovascular d i s e a s e .  
Fourth, accidents. Fifth, influen
za and pneumonia. Sixth, mor
tality in early infancy. Seventh, 
diabietee mellitus. Eighth, bron
chitis, emphysema, and asthma. 
Ninth, arterioecierosli. Tenth, 
homidde.

By MARY OUTLAW
A few resident have had the 

flu in the Nursing home but all 
are reported better at this writ
ing.

It is very nice to have some 
one that cares about ether peo
ple, for in.staiice we have a very 
nice lady who has been coming 
to the hene in the mornings 
and does things for the ones that 
have no one to do things lor 
them. She pu.shes them in the 
wheel chair, takes them to the 
chapel and walks the patients 
that can’t be walked just any

time. She does a lot of nice 
things for our patients and 1 
would like for you to know that 
she is Mrs. Marie Wheeler And 
I want to thank her very much 
for her kindness.

Larry Clark of Shreveport, La. 
visited his grandmother recent
ly

The Salvation Army from 
Abilene filled their appointment 
Sunday at 3 p.m. in the chapel. 
Captain I'hillip Swyers, Wayne 
Stowe, Ernest IToctor and Tony 
Cortinaz brought the music and 
song. It was a very nice service

bock. His responsibilities include 
all departmental activities in 
c ounties of the Panhandle area, 
and in counties extending from 
El Paso in the West ot the Abi
lene and San Angelo areas of 
the Fiast.

Requests for assistance in the 
80-county area should be made 
directly to Houtchens in the 
Lubboi-k office. Commissioner 
White said.

Houtchens graduated f r o m  
Brownfield High School and 
went into the U.S. Navy in 1944 
and served in the Pacific Thea
ter during the latter stages of 
World War II. He graduated 
from Texas Tech University in 
1950 with a major in animal hus
bandry.

He farmed in eastern New 
Mexico for six ^ears and 
worked for two years with an oil 
field supply firm. He is married 
and the father of four children.

Texas Press .AssociallOB
.AUSTIN, Tex. — This city lost 

a part of its ‘ 'pe-rsonality” last 
week. Most Austin Citizens act
ed sophisticated about the fact 
that President Lyndon Baines 
Johnson wa.s seen frequently at 
public events. . but his person
ality gave the entire area a cer
tain glamour that wilh be lost 
with his passing.

He had made frequent appear
ances recently — the Cotton 
Bowl, Civil Rights forum. Gov
ernor Briscoe’s inauguration, 
and an economic seminar at San 
Marcos.

Yes, .Austin and Texas will 
miss LBJ.

He. did not try to dominate the 
show when he appeared public
ly, did not make “ news”  by 
voicing opinions on everything, 
but his influence was felt in 
many important ways.

During last year’s political 
campaigns in Texas, he was on 
the phone raising money, offer
ing advice — supporting those, 
who had been loyal to .him dur
ing his political career.

The Texas Democratic party 
will miss LBJ.

.Although it will not be listed 
in his biography, Lyndon Baines 
Johnson was a journalist.

He wrote a book. He helped 
write and produce seve ral tele
vision news specials. Most of 
all, he “ made”  news during his 
entire lifetime.

His daughter, Mrs. Luci Nu
gent, likes to point out that h^r 
father was “ surrounded by jour
nalists.”

"M y father had to live with

Boat Shew Set
In Dallas
The annual Southwest Boat 

.Show embarks on its I7th con- 
s e c u t i V c year January 26 
through Fobruar>' 4 in Dallas' 
Market Hall.

As the la^’ esf ma’'ire event of 
any landlocked city in the nation 
and the third largest annual 
Boat Show in the nation, atten
dance is anticipated to reach 
400,00() in the 10 days.

More than 100 exhibitors of 
boats, campers, trailers and re- 
t-'t«'-’ m?‘ ‘ e and outdoor acces
sories will be displaying their 
wares in showroom settings. 
The “ overflow”  will be outside 
Market Hall where the exhibits 
are strung with lights like nauti
cal Christmas trees.

EL.AINE BRADY 
. .  .eagaged

Miss Brady 
July Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Brady 

of Merkel have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Karen Bainc- to John WiiUam 
Read, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
W Read. 1855 Glenwood Abilene.

Miss Brady is a graduate of
Miss Braefy is a graduate of 

Merkel High School. She attend
ed Dranghon's Business College 
and is now employed by Air 
Pollution Control Service, Abi
lene.

Read is a graduate of Cooper 
H i^  School. He attended Me- 
Ifurry College and is now a 
managor trainee for Farr’s Sa-̂  
per Marfect.

journalists all of his life,”  .she 
said recently. “ .My mother was 
a journali.sm graduate of the 
University of Texus. .My sister 
wrote for major magazines, and 
I ’ve enjoyed doing some wnt- 
ing.”

.Men who influenctd him on 
many major decisions were 
journalists . Bill .M o y e r s ,  
George Christian, Tom Johnson 
and many more. He conlided in 
many Texas newspaper editors, 
Art Kowert, Bob Jackson, Bill 
Hobby and others.

Texas Journalists will miss 
LBJ.

He refused to let his illness 
slow him down.

His last public appearance 
was a tree planting ceremony 
near his home with Lady Bird. 
He had spent an active Christ
mas holiday with hiS wife, 
daughters, their husbands and 
children.

He attended the funeral of the 
14 young people who had been 
killed in tne bus-truck accident 
and the funeral of President 
Harry S. Truman less than a 
month ago.

His family will miss LBJ.
President Johnson's political 

career will continue, to be an 
inspiration to young [leoj^e in
terested in government and poli
tics.

He came from a family of 
public servants, but hundreds of 
college students in this state 
look at fus career and contc-n- 
plate the “ path to the presiden
cy ”

He was first a young school 
teacher, then youth administra
tor. aide to a Congres.smen. Ckm- 
gres.'.nan. Senator, Vice Presi
dent tlx 1  President of the most 
powerful nation in the world.

Yes, Lyndon Baines Johnson 
made history interesting for 
Texas.

Texas will miss LBJ.
APCRTION L\W .STRUCK 

IK)W.\ — The U.S. Supreme 
Court voted 7-2 to strike down 
the state's abortion statute 
Holding that medical abortion in 
the first six months of pregnan
cy should be a private matter 
between a woman and her phy
sician, the high co'urt ended a 
controversy begun in 1970 when 
“ Jane Roe”  a pregnant, unmar
ried woman from Dallas took 
the abortion argument to the- 
federal courts.

Ironically Miss Roe, as she 
was named to protect her identi
ty, won her case, but had the 
baby.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe asked 
T^exas Atty. Gen John Hill for an 
evaluation of the ruling and for 
aItC4Tiatives open to Texas in 
light of the high court decisii»n. 
Lt. Gov Bill Hobby, however, 
said that "the best solution is 
one in which the state is neutral 
on the subject. . .1 believe the 
medical jMxrfession of Texas will 
respond to the decision and will 
treat abortion as a medical mat
ter in a responsible way.”

and everyone said they enjoyed 
it very mui-h.

Mrs. Paula Ybarra was sur
prised by a birthday party in 
the capt'l Sunday at two o’clock. 
Her husband and members of 
her family and friends came 
and brought a birthday cake 
and they celebrated her 58th 
birthday. Happy birthday Paula, 
and we wish you many more.

Mrs. Ida West celebrated her 
97th birthday Wednesday. An
nette ( ’lark, her niece, came and 
brought cup cakes and ice 
cream and served all the pat
ients. Although Mrs. West is bed 
fa.st she still is a very sweet and 
(heerful patient. She would like 
to get up and sew for the home, 
but at her age she can’t. But 
she is always planning to be a 
big h«lp to me .someday. She 
has been our patient since 1964 
We have learned to love her 
very much We have only gotten 
her up one time during those 
years and we had to put her 
back to bed immediately or she 
•ji’ould have probably died. With 
her outlook on life and her de
termination, she may live sev
eral more years. Any way we 
love her and wish her many 
more birthdays.

Mr and Mrs. Riney went 
home, we were glad they could 
go for there is no place like 
home, but Mr Riney said he 
enjoyed his stay here in the 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Holmes 
of Odes.sa visited Lucille Bur
leson Sunday. We had never 
met Mrs. Holmes, but Lucille 
seemed to have liked her and 
1 m sure Lucille was glad to 
have them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Woozen- 
craft of Big Spring visited her 
father Sunday.

We have a new patient, Mr. 
Leonard Pickett who has been 
living at the Merkel Hotel for 
several months. He is blind and 
is a very nice patient. We hope 
he will be happy with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Murry Toombs 
visited her father, Sam Mash- 
bum, Sunday a week ago.

We are very glad to have Ted 
tack home from Guam we hope 
he won’t have to go any other 
place as it is sure lonesome 
not having a man around the 
house.

Mrs. Mary Thompson, our 
charge nurse and supervisor 
has been on the sick list, but 
is better

Mr. and Mrs. Brown of Abi
lene visited Sam Mashbum 
last week. You will remember 
her as Loma BarJi.ston Mash
bum.

Thank you Mrs. Price Melton 
fer the fruit jars you brought 
the home and for the preserves. 
They were delicious.

1 want to thank my entire 
«faff for tht ir kindness and cen-
:deration during the icy .spell 

we had for their faithfulness in 
geUing to work. Thanks to Vera 
Hill who worked a 16 hour shift 
fr. <n Sunday until Friday with 
Jcyce and myself. We wish to 
thank Mr. Pribble or shoveling 
.snow and Mr. G. W Hughes for 
using his pick up for running 
errands for the home.

We want to thank David Gam
ble for the evening paper he 
has sent to the Home for a long 
time.

JAN.26-FE&4
MARKET MALL

Dallas on I-35F 
Stemmons Freewav

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
Men’s Western 

TIES
“Bull Doggers” 

“String” 
‘Bows”

Special $9.98 
PLEATED SKIRTS 

Jr. and Misses 
Sizes 7.1S

WRANGLERS— L£E>>LEVIS 
BOYS— STUDENTS 

Check— Colors 
Sixes 1-16 —  Waist 26-30

WESTERN BELTS 
Sisas 30-46

TROPHY BUCKLES— $4.M

W ESTERN  HOUSE
924 N. 2lri

lOHNNIB é  WATMON ADOOCE
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The measures would liberalize 
unitization requirements for oil 
and gas fields so as to increase 
production of oil and t;as re
serves, accordini; to so»>nsors of 
the leijislation. Sen Jack High
tower of \emon and Hep Dave 
Finney of Fort Worth.

ITiey said the legislation would 
help accomplish one of Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe’s goals To get

Bill Aims For 
More Oil, Gas
AUSTIN — Greater oil and 

gas production to pare down 
Texas energy shortages is tlie 
aim of companion bills intro- 
duct>d in the Texas Legislature 
this week

the maximum recovery from re
serves as one of the means to 
solve the energy shortage.

A major obstacle, aside from 
tei'hnological aspects, prevent
ing the ta(>ping of part of the W 
billion barreLs of Texas oil re
serves has been an obsolete oil
gas unitization law tnat requu*es 
100 per e’en! agreement from op
erators and royal'..* owners in a 
field to unitize, the lawmakers 
said.

R O Ü

7"1* 0*»rMOUTM 
Mod.i HI* ’ >4

Look! _
Two beautiful new 
RCA consoles! 
Take your pick!

Your
ch o ice * 6 5 9 95

WT

These new RCA big-screen, big-value color consoles are 
Identical exceot for the console styling. So choose Colonial . 
or choose Spanish . .  . but choose now!
*  BOTH MODELS SHOWN HAVE THESE QUALITY FEATURES

All c iia s iis  tubes —a major 
cause o* TV repairs—are out 
RCA piuq-m AccuC rc u if  
r-oduies co^troi most set 
functions SnouiO an 
Acc jC ircu it module fa lure 
occur, lecbn.cian simply 
snaps in d ’ep acernent.

Vi^'d. Iif.’'liii»  color from 
RCA : lioest p.ctu'e tuDe. 
Pad ant pnospnors are 
surrounded by a b acn 
m ar,«  for spar« ng color.

Fiddie-f'ee tuning. 
AccuM atic' color 
monitor (ACM) and 
Automatic Fine 
Tuning (AFT) buttons 
are ad .acent ACM 
locks color within a 
normal lange instantly.
Built-in connection 
for direct-lme cabie 
and apartment house 
antenna systems, plus 
RCA s CableGuard 
shielded tuner.

r
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Form Bureau President Soys Farmers 
Interested in Constitution Revision

AUSTIN — I Jan 30) — The 
president of the 137,000-member 
Tf.xas Farm Bureau told state 
government officials, legislators 
and county Farm Bureau lead
ers Tuesday that agriculture 
will be vitally interested in ef
forts undertaken to revise the 
State Constitution.

.1. T (Red) Woodson of Fan
nin County, sneaking at Lite 
T F B ’s legislative conference 
banquet, said any revision of the 
Con.stitution detrimental to agri
culture will adversely and di
rectly affect 40 per cent of the 
population of this state

“ There are vital principles in
herent in our present Constitu
tion which have served the peo
ple of this State well," Woodson 
said. "W e firmly believe tho.se 
pnnciples which have proved 
over the years to be workable in 
maintaining a delicate balance 
between the executive, judicial 
and legislative branches should 
be prt‘served and maintainc*d."

Wood.son al.so outlined Farm 
Bureau’s legislative program on 
a vanety of other important is
sues — including financing pub
lic education, land-use planning, 
agricultural chemicals, air and 
water pollution, farm labor, ag
ricultural r e s e a r c h ,  animal 
health, insect control, f.irm-to- 
market roads, hauling permits, 
water regulations, and law en
forcement.

Accepting invitations to attend 
the banquet were Lieutenant- 
Governor William Hobby, House 
Speaker Price Daniel, Jr.. Agri- 
c u l t u r e  Commissioner John 
White, and a large number of 
State Senators and Representa
tives.

Commenting on tne problem 
of financing public education. 
Wood.son said that “ any in
crease in ad valorem taxes of 
the magnitude which will likely 
be necessary will pose an ex
treme. and in some cases, insur
mountable hardship on farmers 
and ranchers.”

He said that these taxes have 
“ Skyrocketed in the past few 
years to levels which are confis
catory in many instances. A fur
ther increase in ad valorem tax
es cannot be ju.stified and is to
tally untenable." he said

Woodson said Farm Bureau 
members have adopted a policy

which calls for full state financ
ing of that portion of public edu
cation now funded through the 
Minimum Foundation School 
Program, with local control and 
funding preserved for the bal
ance

"Full state financing should 
be funded through broad-based 
taxes such as the sales tax and 
corporate franchise tax which 
can still be administered more 
equitably than the ad valorem 
tax," the state farm leader said.

As for land-use planning, 
Wocxlson said there are certain 
advantages in such programs if 
planning is properly done and 
private property rights are 
"zealously’ ’ safeguarded.

"However, we have come to 
the c. inclusion that the potential 
loss of private property rights 
far outweighs any ot’ner consid
eration," he said "For this rea- 
•son, we must oppose land-use 
planning at the ft'deral level and 
at the state level with all the 
strength at our command."

The head of the State’s largest 
farm organization said that ag
riculture is conc-emed about the 
"continuing emotional out-cry 
by some .so-called ecologists .ind 
environmentalLsts who wish to 
ban the use of any and all agri
cultural chemicals”

For the mo.»t part, he said, 
these charge.^ are based on as- 
•saimptions gathered from incom
plete and fragmented research.

These charges have been re
futed time and again by reputa
ble scientists, but their rebuttals 
apparently have not been .sensa
tional enough to b<‘ newswor
thy.’ ’ Woodson said.

Without agricultural chemi
cals. he preidicted. there is a 
"distinct possibility" that U.S. 
agricultural production will not 
equal total U.S. consumption in 
as few as five years.

He called for a "common 
sense" approach and warned 
that there should be no arbi
trary ban placed on the u.se of 
any agricultural chemicals

“ .Any restrictions must be 
based on sound, scientific re
search. and even these decisions 
must consider the availability of 
economically feasible substitutes 
for the chemicals in question.” 
he said.

Woodson made the following 
comments on other issues;

Long

Air and water pollution; "We 
do not believe that arbitrary 
laws or regulations which have 
the effect of declaring all live
stock and poultry producers 
guilty until proven innocent are 
in the be.st interest of agricul
ture or the consuming public."

Farm labor: "W e are very 
much in favor of better wages, 
housing and working conditions 
for farm labor. Marked im
provements in these areas are 
realized every year. However,

legislation, or strikes, at harvest 
time, or secondary boycotts—to 
force us to pay for improve
ments we cannot afford will 
simply result in more agricul
tural mechanization, in loss of 
jobs for farm workers, and an 
increase in welfare rolls."

Agricultural research: ‘ ‘Re
search is still one of the best 
bargains around—returning $10 
in benefits to taxpayers for each 
$1 sp<‘nt."

Animal health: "Consumers 
gain most from efficiencies in 
livestock production achieved 
through effective control of di
seases, predators and pests, and 
that gain is where it I’ounts 
most — in rca.sonabie prices and 
higher quality of livestock prod
ucts."

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS
99<
66̂
$159

LIST $1.80

FLASH CUBES.......
McK e s s o n  —  q u a r t

Milk of Magnesia...
CLAIROL —  LIST $2.25

FINAL N E T ......

Everyday Low Prices
$12t20 OZ. —  LIST $1.69

LISTERINE
LIST $2.95

A N A C IN 2 0 0 's ..... ^ 39

LIST $2.95 C l  0 0

CON TAC 2 0 's ....... ”

M e r k e l  D r u c CQ.

distance
runner.

Today with your telephone, you con 
cover many miles in ¡ust seconds—and 
deliver your message yourself. Call Long 
Distance. Once done by the feet of man, 
nov/, a feat of man.

©
West Texas Telephone Company

A Mtmb*r of Conlintnlal f-*— -
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As It Looks From Here
Congress Finolly Mokes Assignments; 
Lost Week Hod Momentous Events
Omar Burleson. M. C.

17lh Distrki. Texus 
WASHINGTON, 1). C. -  MO

MENTOUS EVENTS OCCURED 
LAST WEEK — the cease fire 
aiireemcnt in Vietnam — the 
df.'jth of former President Lyn
don Johnson — the inuuKuration 
of the ITesident of the United 
States — the Congress finally 
getting off the ground by com
pleting assignemtns to commit
tees. All these things, of course,

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONE STOP SERVICE FOR ALU 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

IN S V R A N C K B

S o l
MACK SEYMOUR  

102 Edwards 
S28-5379 

Merkel, Texas

have bf m fully reported by the 
news media. Si mayb<* some- 
ining much more mundane 
might be in order.

NOTHING COULD BE MUCH 
MOKE .MUNDANE than talking 
to animals. T.hose of us who 
grew up in the country and 
whoso chief playmates were the 
dogs, cats, pigs, cows, horses 
and even the chickens, might 
very well have a better excuse 
fer talking to animals than those 
who did not have ihat early ex- 
perienc'e.

NOW THERE MAY BE A 
DIFFEHENCE in those who 
talk to their pt‘ts in endearing 
tc.-ms — ‘ Rusty, old boy, you 
are my friend,”  or talking to 
Queenie or Old Tom, the cat, 
who gU7.es at you through slit 
eyes with a contented look, if he 
is inside on a cold day.

IT MIGHT BE SOMETHING 
ELSE THOUGH, like the lady 
who has an iguana and who un
til this day lectures it on how 
Franklin Roosevelt to blame 
for all the illnesses of the Coun
try.

IT MIGHT BE HELPFUL TO 
TE LL OUR PETS our tnmbles 
and even describe our aches and 
pains because they give the ap
pearance of listf-ning. .Maybe it 
is nothing more than appear-

THE DOCTRINE OF THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

(Part 2)
Herein is given Fhe basic doctrinal teachings of 
the church ot Christ part two. This is not com
plete without the other parts.
II. The church of the New Testament

A. It’s origin:
Matthew 16:18 —  built by Jesus 
Luke 24:47-45 and Acts chapter 1 and 2 —  be
gan in Jersaluem.
Acts 2 —  on the first pentecost after the death 
of and resurrection of Jesus Christ.

B. It is the “bride” of Jesus —  Romans 7:4
C. It is the “body” of Christ —  Ephesians 1:22-

23; 5:23; Colossians 1:18; Ephesians 4:4; _1 
Corinthians 12:13; 1 Cor. 1:10 . . . division in 
this body is condemned.

D. Names or designations of the body— church
given by God’s authority through the Holy 
Spirit led apostles and writters of the New 
Testament:

“my church” Matthew 16:18
“the church” Col. 1:18; Eph. 1:22
“the church of God” Acts 20:28; 1 Cor. 1:2;

Galatians 1:13
"church of Christ” Romans 16:IS 
“the house o f God” 1 Timothy 3:15 
“the household of God” Ephesians 2:19 
“the household of faith” Galatians 8:10

E. This church-body is people . . . see all above
scriptures, they imply people not a building, 
cf Acts 11:22 and 5:11

F. It’s membership:
Acts 1:1-47
(considering last- first)
1. “The LORD added saved to the church” 2:47
2. The saved were “believers” 2:44
3. the added saved believers continued in the 
“apostles doctrine, fellowship, breaking bread 
(Lord’s supper) and prayers” 2:42

4. The added saved believers who continued in 
this were those who “received his (Peter’s) 
word gladly and were baptized” 2:41

5. The above baptized believers ‘repented and 
were* baptized in the name of Jesus Christ 
(meaning ‘by his authority’ as stated in Mat
thew 28:18-20 and Mark 16:16) fw  the re
mission of sins, and received the gift of the 
holy Spirit (Ephesians 1:13,14) “2:36

6. The above were taught who Jesus Christ was 
and what he did for all men 2:22-35

G. The creed of the New Testament church:
Matthew 28:18-10; Romans 1:16; 2 Timothy 
3:16,17; Galatians 1:6-12; 2 John 9-11; Acts 
4:12

H. It’s worship:
1. Communion —  Lord’s supper —  Matthew 
26:26,30; Acts 20:7; I Corinthians 10:16,17 
and 11:23-31

2. Singing: Ephesians 5:19; Colossians 3:16; 
Hebrews 2:12

3. Prayer: I u^e 18:1; Acts 2:42; 1 Thessaloni-
ans 5:17,18,25 <4f

4. Giving: Romans 12:1,2; 1 Cor. 16:1,2; 2 Cor. 
chapter 8 and 9 especially 8:8,9 and 9:6-8

8. Teaching God's word: Matthew 28:18-20; 
Acts 2:42; I Timothy 2:15; I Peter 3:15; 2 
Timothy 3:16,17; 2 Timothy 4:1-8

(To Be Continued)

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH US**

ame but the .human m*ed is such 
that even apj,2arance is often 
times enough. At lea.st they 
don't talk back and give you 
their opinions or advice. But 
these who like animals and like 
to talk to them really feel tht'y 
are listening and knowingly re
spond. even when it is not in 
terms of reprimand or .soft talk 
of praise. Sometime-s they can 
lœk pretty bore-d and especially 
the cat, who curls up in the best 
chair, in the warmest place and 
seems to be saying, “ It beats 
working "  He sometimes has the 
look of saying, “ If I were six 
feet tall and had one of those 
humans for a pet, does anybody 
think I would p‘Jt up with his 
idly lying around the htaise all 
day, shedding his fur or whatev
er humans shed, all over my 
best furniturr "

THE WISE DOG. .AND THEY 
ALL ARE. lies real still on tl:e 
best sofa or in front of the fire 
in the late evening hoping that 
every body will forget he is in
side and not put him out in the 
cold. He can smile with his 
eyes, his mouth, and his tail but 
can also look downcast and have 
a droopy tail when his prospects 
for preferred treatment are not 
good.

HCRSES U S U A L L  Y V’ \IT 
FOR THE COMMAND TONE 
but .some also respond to the 
swe« *̂ talk if they have heard it 
enough. Their head, ears, and 
the arch of the neck arc their 
points of expression.

PF'OPLE TALK TO ALL 
SORTS OF PETS, e\en those 
which may not give visible re- 
sponse-likc. reptiles. Some peo
ple think that even white mice, 
fish and birds like to be talked 
to and are interested in compa
ny. Of course, we might be 
thought a little wacky if we 
.start talking to automobiles or 
to trc.as. Bad cases might start 
talking to their trash cans.

ANIMALS ARE, OF COURSE, 
B K T . They listen or give the 
appearance of doing so and nev
er seize the opportunity to take 
over the conversation. Perhaps 
they know that we are- far too 
interested in what we are saying 
to have the time to listen to 
them if they could really talk 
back.

COME TO THINK OF IT. WT, 
MIGHT BE BETTER thought of 
bv friends if we emulated the 
pf.‘ s - by listening. The an'mals 
we know intimately may really 
have more to tell us than some 
people, especially if it is some
thing we don’t want to hear in 
the first place.

Stith
News
By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

The farmers are back in the 
fields and are hoping for dry 
weather to continue until cot
ton harvesting is finished.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Perry are 
announcing the birth of their 
fir.n grandchild, a girl, Jennifer 
Lynn. She weighed 5 lb. 13 oz. 
Her parents are Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bill Butler of Garland. She was 
born Saturday Jan 2« in a Gar
land hospital.

-Mrs. Butler is the former 
Martha Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry went to 
Garland .Monday to visit with 
the family. Mrs. Perry will re
main for two weeks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Perrv at
tended the funeral of a cousin, 
Mrs. Alice Buchanan at Cle
burne, Texas Tuesday of las1 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Shaw of 
Gairesville vi.sitcd Friday until 
Tuesday with Mrs. Mattie Shaw.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.Roy Mash- 
burn were Mr. and .Mrs. Wade 
Shaw of Gainesville and Mrs. 
Mattie Shaw and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Mashburn and son of Mer
kel.

Ethel Canida of Abilene visited 
Mr. and .Mrs. Fritz Hale the last 
of the week.

Rev. James Williams, pastor 
of the Stith Baptist Church, 
preached at the Prairie View 
Baptist Church in .Anson Snu- 
dav.

Mrs. Rubv Reddin is on the 
s<ck list. Visiting her Sunday was 
Paul Burns and Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Dugan, of Clyde and Mrs. 
Pearl McCartney of Tye. Her 
daughter-in-law Mrs. John Red- 
din of Abilene spent Monday 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Browning 
visited Mrs. Billy Ray Browning 
and children at Tuscola Sunday.

Mew 4-H Assisiimt is 
Announced by Stanley
A new 4-H program assistant 

has been added to the Taylor 
County F:xtension Service staff, 
announces C o u n t y  Extension 
Agent, H. C. Stanley.

He is Mr. Gus Taylor of Abi
lene. He is a graduate of Mule- 
shoe High School and Mc- 
Murry College and has previous
ly worked as an assistant Com
munity Center Director in Al
pine. Texas, along with his wife, 
Kathy.

In the newly designated posi
tion, Mr. Taylor will be working 
through volunteer 4-H leaders in 
the county to extend the 4-H and 
youth program to boys and girls 
between the ages of 9 and 19 
who are currently not being in
volved in the program.

He will be concerned with re
cruiting and training volunteer 
4-H leaders, assisting with the 
organization of new 4-H clubs or 
groups, and supporting the over
all 4-H expansion effort, points 
out Stanley.

The 4-H Assistant will also be 
available in case existing clubs 
have trouble with their 4-H pro
gram. Mr. Taylor will be glad to 
do what he can in order to im-

Homemakers 
Chaiige Meet
The February meeting of the 

Taylor County Young Homema
kers has been changed to Tues
day, February 6, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the home at Mrs. Wyman WU- 
kerson.

At this Time, Dr. Herman 
Schaffer from Abilene will 
speak 00 “ Polsow.” The hos
tesses will be Mmes Wymkn 
Wilkersoo and Hugh Baker.

All members and guests are 
invited to attend.

prove the overall 4-H spectrum 
in Taylor County.

According to Stanley, the new 
4-H program assistant position 
was established through money 
funded by the federal govern
ment. A total of 46 counties in 
the state have been allocated 
such a position based on the po
tential for reaching boys and 
girls not previously active in 4-H 
and on the need for assistance 
in conducting more effective 4-H 
and youth programs.

A major 4-H expansion effort 
is underway in Texas, points out 
Stanley. There are more than
2.500.000 youth in the state eligi
ble for enrollment in 4-H and 
youth programs. With about
125.000 boys and girls enrolled in 
4-H in Texas at present, the 
statewide goal is to double this 
number by 1980.

Through the years many peo
ple have thought of 4-H as being 
all “cookin’ and cows” in which 
the 4-H member did nothing 
more than cook her meat loaf or 
show his prize-winning steer. Al
though these things are impor
tant. “4-H ain’t all cookin’ and 
cows.” 4-H has evolved into an 
organization where if a young 
man or woman has an interest 
he or she may broaden that par
ticular interest and then branch 
out into other areas under the 
4-H emblem. Some of the 4-H 
projects are: Bicycle Safety and 
Maintenance, Entomology, Hor
ticulture. Amateur Rocketry and 
Electricity. There is a vast num
ber of other possible projects — 
one for every Interest.

Overall, (he 4-H program is 
designed to help youth grow and 
develop and to stimulate various 
interests that may be beneficial 
in later lif«, adds Stanley.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE CF PAUL K. 
CARROLL, DECEASED:

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters testamentary on 
the F:state of Paul K. Carroll, 
deceased were issued to the un
dersigned on the 25th day of 
January, 1973. in the pnx;eed- 
ing indicated below which is 
still pending and that 1 now 
hold such letters. All persons 
having claims against said Es
tate are required to present the 
same within the time presi’ribed 
by law. .My post office address 
IS 2042 North 7th Street, Abilene, 
Texas.

Mary Carroll 
I"denendent Executrix of 
the Estate of Paul K. Car- 
roll, Deceas«*d 
Cause No. 11,011 in the 
County Court of Taylor 
County, Texas

49 1 tc

W ANTED  PARTY PLAN MANAGERS  
AND  CONSULTANTS

There Are Many Different Party Plana . . . 
But Nowhere Is There a Party Plan Like . . ,

SPENCER 
designers usa

No Investment!
No Deliveries or Final Collections by You 
—  or Your Hostess!
Average $2O-$30 for 2 Hours Work!
Show Up-tO'the-Minute, High Quality Fashions 
and Wear and Display the Same!
Free Training!

Call 915-692-8008 or
WRITE A. CARTING, 5381 QuesU, 

Abilene, Texas, 79805

VALENTINE SPEOALS
MACHINE WASHABLE

Pillows
7.44 pair

Boys Shirts
^2 pcice

BANNER STRIPE

No Iron Sheets
FLAT OR FITTED

Girls Jeans
price

DOUBLE BED DUAL CONTROL

Electric Blankets

Boys Jeans
2.99

DOUBLE KNIT

Shirts

Rolling Plains 
Growers Set 
3 Meetings
with their 1973 cotton crop in 

mind — and with some '72 crop 
yet in the fields — Rolling 
Plains erowers will be at one or 
at all three production sessions 
scheduled in mid-Februarv.

Based on the theme of “ fight
ing for more net profit,”  each 
session begins at 1:30 p.m. on 
February 14 in the Texa.> .A&M 
University Agricultural Re
search and Extension Center at 
Vernon, on February 15 in the 
City Hall at Stamford, on Febru
ary 16 in the Lone Wolf FJectric 
Co-Op at Colorado City.

LINED DENIM

Coots
SIZE 36 TO 48

11.9915.99 i
Master Charge ~ Loy-Away 

30 Day Accounts

r a w i
Phone 928-5612  

135 Edwards

NOTICE
INVITATIONS FOR PROPOSALS

The Housing Authority of th;* 
City of Merkel. Texas will re
ceive proposals from Developers 
to design, develop and constnict 
40 dwelling units and Manage
ment and Community and related 
spaces on a turnkey basis for ul
timate purchase by the Housing 
Authority.

i*roposals will be received by 
Mrs Annette Clark, Executive Di
rector, at the Housing Authority 
office, 693 Brickhaven. Merkel. 
Texas until 8:00 A M.. February 
16. 1973 at which time they will 
be opened. All proposals properly 
submitted will then be consideffd 
and evaluated by the Housing 
Authority of the City of Merkel.

Proposals will be considered 
for various arrangements within 
the following requirements;

1. Elderly units shall preferably 
be located on one block or par
cel of ground.

2. Non-elderly units shall be 
located on no more than two 
sites.

3. Community and management 
space shall be located in the :i-  
cinity of the elderly units.

4. All sites shall be within the 
corporate |im>ts of the City of 
Merkel, Texas.

Developers must show evidence 

that they own or will own all of 

the sites submitted.

Non - elderly living unit build
ings shall be duplex design. El
derly living unit buildings shall 
be duplex, triplex, fourplex, or 
any combination of these units 
All units shall be genera&y •( 
reinforced concrete stab, brick 
veneer, and composition shingle 
construct k>B. Community and 
management space shall be of 
daalgi appropriate to tlw neigh- 
borbood and uses intended.

To be considered, propo.sais 
must c\ idcnce consideration of;

1. Local governing regulations 
and codes.

2. DHUD Manuals I>G 46, MPS 
FHA .K» & MPS FHA 2600.

3. Housing Authority Addition
al Mandatory Requirements 
< Available from the Execu
tive Director»

Attention is called to the follow
ing DHL'D requirements:

1. Davis-Bacon wage rates shall 
prevail.

2. Project shall be subject to 
Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act and other equal oppor
tunity provisions.

The bedroom di.stril)Ution is: 
Bodroems Elderly Non-«|dtriy

by persons residing in the area.
The propvitial shall b«' submit

ted in throe <.3> copies and shall 
include the following;

A. Completed HUD Form .5090, 
“ FVoposal Turnkey FYoject De^ 
script ion.

B. Completed FHA Form 2530 
Developer’s Statement of Disclos. 
ure of Interest, "Previous Partici. 
pation Certificate.”

C. Sketches showing sites, site 
layout, building, and unit plans.

D. Completed HUD Form 5067, 
“ Outline Specifications.”

E. A statement as to zoning of 
the proposed sites

F. A Statement of the Devel
oper’s Total Turnkey price item
ized as follows:

0 ( Efficiency 2 Site
1 24 2
2 6 Site improvements
3 6 Dwelling Construction and

Total living
— Equipment

units 4Ü

Net areas of new Management 
and Community and rclatid 
spaces shall be no more than; 

Management 260 sq. ft.

Maintenance 320 sq. ft.

Community Space I860 sq (t.

Total Area 2440 sq. (t.

3. Sites proposed shaU be sub
ject to UIA A DHUD Approval.

4. Developer shall provide Dis- 
dosure of Interest FHA 2530

5. A statement shall be includ
ed with respect to any opportuni
ties for training and eraplojmaent 
to be given to tower mcame pci  ̂
eons residing in the area and 
as to whether the Developer, ST 
any mb - coatiactwi, are Incal
ed or owned in substantial pmi

Note:: Ranges and refriger
ators are to be furnished by the 
Housing Authority but installed 
by the Developer.

Non-Dwelling Constructioa

Architectural and Engineering 
Services.

Other, (Interim financing in
surance, dosing coats, etc.)

Total Developer’s Price

G. A statenaent of the Develop
er’s and . or Builder’s gualHi- 
catiorn to undertake the propoa- 
ed project with efficiency md dis. 
patch, including a brief state
ment of previous rypa i n  r in 
developing similar projacts.

Hie Housing Authorily weervf 
■to right Ip aaoeft gg r e ^  any 

er mare ef the prcpeieto at*
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THE FLAVOR-MOST

CHICK
ROAST

BORDENS This Early American Clock
■ ■ by SPARTUS with FREE MatchingHomo 2 Milk sconces.

Comparative Value 2 4 .^ ^
•a GAL. 
CTN.. . . 5 3 «

BORDENS

CHOICE BEEF 
T-BONE

STEAK
.-----------------------------

. . . L b .  1»55|

Butter MIk
CHOICE BEEF 
LEAN POUND 93( «a GAL  

CTN___ 4 9 «

Pork Chops § 9 303 HALF

2 for 6 3 l^
SEE DETAILS AT  STORE 
HOW TO GET THIS FOR

Iraats
DEL MONTE I'a

D e l ! "  noX  5 3 ^  p in e a p p l e 2 for 5 3 ^

$9.99

DEL MONTE 303 CUT

Deckers
Pound

Decker Lean S9c Green SEANS 2 for 5 3 ^

PATIO  
8 BEEF

ENCHILADAS pkg
MORTONS ^

HONEY BUNS ea. 330
GENNESSE 10 OZ. ^

6 9

DEL MONTE 303

P I C N I C ^ " " ' -
GOOCH 
BEEF

Whole.......Pound
GOOCH

5 3

Gsrden Peas 2 for4 9 0
GENNESSE 10 OZ. 0 % ^

STRAWBERRIES pkg. 2/0
im p e r ia l

TEAK . . . lb. 9801 SMOKIES . lb. 690 pcAM«;
VERMONT MAID —  ----- “i D t M I l i J

DEL MONTE 303 C.S. B  B  ^

Golden CORN 2 for43« > U | |

FLAVORED SYRUP
CHARMIN 5 3 «

1̂ 2 Peck Carton
BORDENS

4 9 «
NAPKINS 

10«SO CT. 
PKG.

STYLE 23 OZ.

2 for
KRAFTS 18 OZ. JAR PRESERVES

STRAWBERRY jor 4 9 0
5 Lb. 
Bag 49

in tra d e
r.x c liisn  e o f  ( ijrarettes

Ice Cream FLOUR
Ì-2 Gill. Cerfon . 7 9 0

Gladiola
(1 Limit)

5 Lb Bag

SHORTENING MRS. TUCKER  

(1 Limit)
3 LB. C A N ____

CHUNKING BEEF DINNER  

JUMBO 16 OZ. 
PKG...................

73« ..
•5k *

Without C o '^ p o n  93<

Cc’jrtot* caí** »•<« * 23 e* k
PARKAY Soft

OLEO Lb.
SUNSHINE GRIFFiN

CRACKERS lb. 33« 1 Block Pepper 4  O Z. 29«
MOP &  GLOMr CLEAN

W  bC2V6 Z Ü C  W HEN v e u  BUY A 
6 OZ. JAR OF

I:
W
W

INSTANT FOLGER’S f :  m ^
COfHE CRVSTAIS 4  4 9

%
LIQUID

I
Wü4vowt $1 09

Good Thru Feb. 10

Bottle • • •

FLOOR POLISH

Quart 
Bottle . . .

rmioM CMk ¥.hM 1/20 of 1C

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  VALUABLE COUPON □ □ □ □ □ □ □
@  .... WITH COUPON G1□□ A

G &

S L A Y E R
i C A K E  M I X «■ ■I
§  GOOD, W EEK OF FEB. lOtk 
B . GOOD AT  CARSON SUPER

□  
□  
□  
B  
□  
B  
□  
□

 ̂ -----  Q
HTTNOUT COUPON Q

3/

GAIN I V O R Y

c  f i  n o

* 1 ^  Red APPLES 3 lb. bag 5 9 «
FRESH

i m u c E  ... lb 1 9 «
DOLE

GIANT BOX 

(1 Limit) LIQUID BANANAS • • • •
RUBY RED

lb. I O 0
Giant
Bottle

1 3 «4  O c  g r a p e f r u it  . ..lb
SPUDS 10lb.bag69«

85« 1 I T S O L
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

CLEANER

3/1.00 §  28 OZ
S  BOTTLEa 690

B B G E I Q Q a  t M U M a u o o U M N  E H 3 G C IG I I 3 B

DOUBLE 
ON ;

1

C A R S O H ^S U P E R OP

i WEDS.
M E F v A E L ,  T E X A S  

Í - HI  S H  V r  G r  T A B L E S

m a r k e t
) P f ^ E E  D E L I V E R Y  

M O N  - W E D  - L  [VI 
S  r M l  A  r s  I N  T O V . / N

\ ,
I k * . #  .-«WMWf-afti Hfcr • ». k-

■k

F t *

)


